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WE3 must S L11
Our Large Stock of Peady-made Cloth,

Fur-lined and Trimm ed Winter Overcoatu

Wu avamarked
Ilhem down to get rid of them, and as a further
induceinent xvili send them C.O.D. by express, on
approx'al. Thhat is, if flot satisfactory, the pur-
cha-ve (an be rcturned to us.

SO(D ME=-PRPICeGS:
Grev M-lton Coat, liiied and( trinilne(l ith Silerian Raccoon. ....... $2500o1 ucle ý1 & wjth IIaIl]ster, anid triinied with Ikrsiani Lamib .- 3000oBlack 'Vicluna Geiiwt, and trimmxed Nith Persian Lamnb . . . 3500O

l2u iN. ionOpossumii, and triiciid with Persian Lamib.. 4000o
i:- Pr Caýit. discomit for cash with order or C.0.1). goods.

N.l1L'ili orduri iig give hceiglit and chest measureinent, and mention this
papur.

JOHIN MA1RTIP4, SON, SI & eo.
Military, Police, and Fire Outfitters,

455 457St. Paul Street, - - Mo ntreal.

Regulation Military Caps ini finest quality Persial, Lamb . . 0
t4 ( t ordinary "7 50te Gauntiets, finest- 150OC

t" ii ordinarydi1120
t-*~ Gentlemîen's Caps and Gauntiets to order ini Persian Lamnb, Otter, Beaver, Seal, &r
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-tlà0ý1o n t 'By a /New Rifle
Eitbeir Martini-Henry

-- or L ,eIetford-

or any rainge requisites, without first çjettinç prices, etc., fr'om

rfQ MiCEIEL
4ADELAIDe Street,E, - - -- - - TORONTO.

Mr. WM. FaRQL1IRRSON,
Lie iiIisicr flrior Io the 7Si/IZ,/aiI',

and wel-kuown as Military Tailor in Canada, begs to ail-
lnounice that his health will once more allow hutîx to devote
hiniseif to Military Outfitting. He is prepared to tmm nout at
short notice uniforns for atiy regiment, and( officers niay rest
assured wlien ordering from hini not only of good fit and
perfect workmansbip, but also that he uses noue but the best
luîported cloths and braids.

Write or cail for prices, etc., to

WM. FARQUHARSON.
CIVIL ANI) MILITARY TAIILOR,

135 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.

D)onot forgectri haveLYMa'

goiodr)i q u
t 

of-

J FIliId offee
l ' o l l c 1 t 1 r(Cr e

aoti iyliiN-.As gcod with crndeuised ;mil],as fch.Or as '"CaféNoir.'"

Full Directiovrs wlth cach Ettie.

i Il le "rCalt ou1eîiiri Ixuer fI llic i ýy, silhli u iii i,111 r
h%*iolr"îrnr eSturillirg. lui-y of le I uer î'niuuu l, die ( Cirri l irritc'

No chr îp mistsiulcof Jr n., WI atorPîr-Iri lliit (,iuuulriic lIaa uiid (uM (ruv
ernen t u ar . Vor Ic b3 ;ruî er urs nd lieu (uîýs ili i .Il., 11 lu CnI 1,111. 1)01

tics Trial izo 0 cts. V\lnîiun Ihîs plaîr.

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIGHTS.
Sîîîîhfw-9rag Pie Cllfîîl<gile of

Sighis and Fine Shooting Rifles.
WVILLIAM LY A-N,

>Iitddlefleld, ('o,, '.

I/''o

LýEGGINGS, POIJCHES, BELTS or BOOTS,
VOIIINTEER$

['i indauiniî.' fcomplarabl/e I)i-esszî iii() v

It is waterproof, and rai. 'oes flot impair the lustre it gives to
leather. Warranted flot to injure the leather.

USE
JONASY

IRUSSET
CRI4AM

For ail kinds of leatiier,
Tan Boots, Shioes, Harniess, Ftc., 1ELct.

It is the finest preparation of the
kind mle.

Warranted to contain NO ACID.

If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HENRY JONAS & CO., Proprietors, m - -MONTREAL,

WÀhen -answering ad vert isements, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.

à
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ES-rAULISIzO 1885.

PUBI,ISIED AT MONTREAL
ON THR

tra nd 15th of each Month.

D)LVOTED TO THE 1NTERESTS 0F THE
MILITARY FoRCES 0F CANADA.

SUBSCRIPTION:

Canada and! the United States, per innum, -%20
Greit lîrit -in, Irelatnd and Postal Union

Comntries,------------s 6d. qtg.
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gir hsrpuu arc in Cvery instance pavamie
in advance, and the pîdlishcrs re<iiest the favor of
prompt remitt.a'lcc.

*JW Unpaics accoits rre çiiljcct to sight draft.
Rcmittincts shoiild he niade by post--birice order

or rejitcred Ileter. No rcsponsililiiy is assiired for
s1Imh'cr ptiomîs 1':td to.agctlts, aîîiti is best to remit
drert.

*1 h' (1.., %% lir, the s%%I>ýr1P,îjn excslrcs ki.,on the
.idrc, lbcI ('l -c aciP1per. die cliingL! of', idci to a

stbs ursiî d tv Iccoines a rcccîpt for reinittance.
f' 0 otier recuipt is sc%1t îîless req'ýesîcd.

e.tc ,ie.ho;i--l Ihe given of auîy dlay or
failuire ini the reccipt of the GA zwi-TR.

No attenti'îî k pijd t anonymnots communiicationsç,
but the w~e of contrihîmiors as to the uise of their
iiiiiic, wll be >criipii!otiîsly regarded.

A Il coin mnîicatiom aid rcmitic.-cs shoul tic ad-
<re'.sed to the editor. Il. o > Box îri. NMontreal.

MONTREAL, J'AN. , 1895

NotZs aiý or\rè.t

To al of our readers a Happy
New Vear and to the Canadian
Militia a greater iineasure of encour-
agenient titan lias been its lot during
the past twelve nonths.

L,okinig back to the begiiniig of
1894 it miust be admitted, to use a
familiar Hiberiiianisim, that if the
militia force lias advanced at al
-hitce that date, it lias been ini
a hackward dlirectioni. With a new
luister, and a ge!ieral possessing

eniergy iaîd independence, the force
looked for the accomplishuiient of
considerable progress ini the work
of putting the miluitia on a satis-
factory footing, but the hope lias
vaiiislied in a cotuplete d isippoint-.

ment. The militia bas neyer been
in a worse condition than it is to-day.

TLhe past year lias been d istinctly
one of retrogression. Many officers
who have pluckily fought against
officiai disappointments and dis-
couragements for years, have at last
left the force in utter disgust, and
men to take their places are flot
forthcomning. The tendency of
officialdoin has been to make the
service more exacting, more one2rous
and more and more unsatisfactory
ta ail ini it, and at the sanie time to
rigidly 'vithold the Ieast particle of
that encouragenment whichi the force
lias the right to expect.

Nor has the dissatisfaction beeni
confined to the conmissioned ranks.
E ven the best of our more efficient
historical city corps have had dif-
ficulty iu keeping up their establish-
ments, while the less favoured bat-
talions have found recruiting alniost
a hopeless task. The nunîber of
non-coiiiiiissioned officers who have
retired <uring the present year bas
been unprecedented, and this is the
brighitest side of the picture, for it
portrays the condition of the city
corps.

The rural battalions whichi coin-
prised the great bulk of the militia
force cati hardly be said to exist
any longer, except on paper, and as
a mnatter of fact we only surinise
that they have even that nominal
existence. We have no officiai de-
mionstration of the fact ini a militta
list. It wvould be interesting, thougli
probably aggravating to hiear just
what explanation those responsibIe
for the pas£age of the nîilitia esti-
mates tlirougli Parliaient cati offer
foir the failitre of the 1-buse to pro.

vide the fuuds for the annual camps
of training last year. On the face
of it, it looks like the mostdisgrace-
fui piece of legisiRtive negiect and
bungling on record. Trhe effecthas
been ruinous ini many cases and it
is doubtful if many battalions wili
be able to pick up.the thread of there
checkered existence again. It is
true enough, perhaps, that in the
cases of many battalions the country
would not be much the losér if their
tities ixever appeared on a militia
list again, that is if a grateful gov-
erniment is ever to provide us with
auother inilitia list. But then the
itiefficient corps inight just as wel
have beeii dispatched decently, and
it must be remnembered that ini this
system of selection by the starvation
method, the goud are nîost unjustly
inade to suifer with the bad. It
will probably be a long time before
the powers that he reaiize what a
disastrous year this bas been for
the ruiral corps.

Anotiier (lisappointifient of the
year has been the Martinii-Metrord
rifle, for disappointmnent it uîndenia-
biy is. XVe have purposely refra 'in*
ed froîîî aîy criticistu of this much
lauded nlew weapon tuntil it wvas
tested. The test lias .nôw been ap-
plied and the rift- found wanting.
Were it 5ighted pro perly and in any
way well balanced, it wouid be a
good target rifle, of course. As it
is wrongly sighted and so badly
balanced as to iake it almost im-
possible to hold to the shoulder it
canriot be the beaut idéal target rifle
it was expected to be. bts excessive
weîghit effectually condemns it.as a
service rifle.

lui one braiich: of tlic service lias

OLD CEUX CC
smokes cool ana Bweet,

,U"D'v YDV_
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there been a distinct step ini advaîîce
this year, namuely the artillery. The
aninual. target.practice of the field
batteries lias been carried out on an
improved systeui which promlises to

hive a iost beneficial effect
upon this important arm, and the
success attending the introduction

of Major Drur's well worked out
systenÏwuaturallyý sutý,gests the wish
that soine systeiii of field 'fring
1111(er service conditions. inight be.
introduced ini tlhe infaîîtry.

The gentrally unz-atisfactory resuits
of the past nîllitia year miglit be
productive of. good eventually if
thev draw. attention to the necessity
*which exists forLfriends of the miii-
tia, (and what loyal Canadian is
there *who is not a friend'of the
militia,) to press upon *the govern-
ment that a stop should be put once
and for ail to this miserable policy
of persistent discouragement wvhich
lias now been followed altogether
too long ini deaiing with the coun-
try's. defensive force. Ignorance,
incapacity, and systematiceecet
appear to 1)e the prominent charac-
teristics of the present militia policy
and it is timie for friends of the
force to resent this treatineîît.

The elections are near at hand.
-~ e 1>b«0

DECEMýII:ER 26th. 1894.
The Ediior CANADIAN NILITAkV% GAZIIITE.

SIR,-General Herbert has issued a
circular to O's C. Battns. calling their at-
tention to the fact, that as their Sergt.-
Majors, are flot warrant officers, they the
S. M's are to discontinue, wearing the
badge of that rank. The S. MI's in the
English Volunteers are flot warrant offi-
cers, they are Sergts. or color Sergts. serv-
ing ont their line engagemi«ents, still nobody
lias 'objected to their wearing the cro'vn,
minus the chevrons. There is in nîy
opinion only one badge in the arrny and
auxiliary forces indicative of the rank of
S. M., ivhy are the S. Ms singled out as
the only rank in our Canadian i-ilîtia,
who are flot allowed to wear a badge
correspondîng with their brother S. M's in
al other forces, 1 have neyer heard of
their I)eng tvo distinctive badges for the
saine rank, one for the British Regulars,
M ilitia, and volunteers,and Colonial fortes
and anotber for the Canadian Militia.
Now wbat I would like t0 know is-ir
we are not S. M's what are we ? if we are
S.. M's why flot wear a badge, same as
English Volunteers and other colonial
forces? A' Sergt, Staff Sergt., Lieut.,
Capt ', etc., in the Canadian Militia wear
a badge identical with that worn in the
Regulars, then what have we done tbat
we are to be in future forbidden t0 wear
what I dlaim to be the badge of a Patt

S. MI ? How can you tinder this e r-
gulation, distinguishi a four chevroned
Bandmaster, Qtr. NI. Sergt, Pay M. Sergt.
orderly roorn Sergt, Hospital Serot, or
Sergt Drummer fromn a Sergt Major?
Now if our G.O.C. would oniv use bis
authority in endeavouring to pr-ocure for
the S. M's a fitting uniforn, and weapon
of defence to appear on parade in, hie
wvould, I arn sure, be doing what 1 believ'e
every officer, IN. C. 0. and mîan in the
Canadianimilitia believes hie should do.
In nulîîaiy matters 1 never speak for
others, so I wîll confine rny reinarks to
iiy own case-I receive fromn a generous
governimeni. ? in eturfi for rny twvelve
years experience in the B3i isli egulars,
ten and a half of which was spent as a
N.C.O., the last three years as Sergt, the
practical knowledge 1 gained of drill,
discipline, cleanliness, promptitude-in
fact you can best see wvhat i arn giving this
generous government ? by looking at
what is expected of a S. MI. as laid down
in our R. andi 0. This is what I eceive
in return-i cloth tunic, sanie cloth, braid
and buttons as the last joived recru it,
the sanie can be said of the pair of trow.
sers, overcoat, forage cap, waist belt, frog
and bayonet, oh ! what a " rig out" for
an individual possessing ail the obligatory
acconiplishments contaîned in the para-
graph refemred to in R and0. The officers of
iry Batt. provide me with a tunic, pal roI-
cap, sword, belt and poucli, sanie as worn
by S. M's in the Regulars. My own ex-
penser are: altering great-coat, providing
fine cloth*tmotvsers, gloves, kneeboots, fur
cap, gauntlets, drill books, and last but
flot least the objectionable crown, 1 must
now provide four barred chevrons for ail
nîy body garments. In conclusion 1 wil
say, ilhat having served with General H-er-
bert several years ago, 1 know hirn veil
enough to know how hie would stare at a
S. M. rigged out in the uniform as issued
out to him by the Dept. of Mlilitia and
l)efence. Thanking you in anticipation
I amn, dear Mm. Editor

Your obedient servant,

O bituary.
Gcn. Sir Patrick L. éacDouirai. K 0 MG.

General Sir Patrick Leonard MlaclDou-
gali, Ký..M.G., died on the 2SLh uIt., at
his residence Melbury Lodge, Kingston
Hill, aRed 75. He had been an mnvalid
for some years. He was son of the late
Colonel Sir Duncan MacDougai, K. C.
S. I., of Soroba .krgylshîire, and Anne,
daughter of Col. Snîelî, 6overnor of the
Isle of Man. 1-e was educated at the
Military College, Sandhurst, and entered
the army in 1836, was prom-oted Captain
in 1844, Colonel in 1858, Major-General,
March 1 868, Lieut.-General October 1877,
and General in October 1883. le was
employed on particular service in the
Crîmea, acting on the Quartermuaster-
general's staff to the Kertch Expedition,
recei.ving the inedal with clasp fom Sebas.
topol and Turkish medal. He was Su-
perintendent of studies at the Military
College froni 1854 10 1857, Commandant

of the Staff College froin 1857 to îS6i,
Adjutant-General of the Militia of the
D)ominion of Canada from 1865 to 1869,
l)eputy-lnspector-General of Reserves,
Forces froin 1871 to 187. and I)eputy
Quarterniaster-General in the IntelIi.,en-
cer Department fron 1873 to 1878. lie
wvas appointed Colonel of the 2iid West
1india Regiment in 1882 and of the Leins-
ter Reýzinent in 1891. He was appoitited
K.C.M.G. in 1877. He was the author
of several important military works, in-
cluding " Modern\Varfare as Influenced
bv Modern Aîtillery,," "The Theory of
\Var," and "The Campaivrns of Hanni-
bal.;' Sir Patrick was twice married, his
first wfe beîr>g Lotilse Augusta, dlaughier
of Sir William Napier; and bis second,
Adelaide, daugbrer of Mr. William Miles
of Leigh Court, Somersetshire. The
funeral service wvas held in St. John's
Chtirch, Kingston \Tale, at 2 P. M. on
Monday and afterwards at the new Put-
ney cemetery.

A New Volume.

\Vith the first rumiber in january,
Ln'mL,'s LiviNçG A(;E enters upon its
Ihc'o hziidred ami Jow-1/t voluiuze. The
field of periodical literature, especially in
England, is continually broadering, and
including more and more the vok of the
forenîost authors in ail branches of litera-
ture and science. Presenîting, in compact
and convenient form, ail thaï is m-ost
valuable of this work, THE Lt\vîxu ,A.;i:
becomes more and more a necessity te
the American or Canadian reader. for, by
its aid atone, he can conveniently as %vell
as economically keep wvell abrcas-t vth
the literary and scientific pregress of the
age and with the wo k of tl:e ablest living
writers.

The opening issues of the new yea r
mi ii contain, %v'ah others valuable arnd
tiniely aiticles in science, pt)litcs, biogra-
phy, theoloiy and general literature, (rcoîn
the pens of lPrince Kropotkin, the 1)uke
of Arg)II, (Bacon arnd Huxle», Max
Muller, the Marquis of Salisbury, Loîd
Hobbouse, (The 1ositic.n of tlie Huuwe
of Lords), 1E'dmund Gosse, Lord Ebîing-
ton, (Conscrvations %tithi Napoleon at
Elba)., Sidney Low, (If the Howe cf
Commons were abolishied?), 1atchet
Martin, W. M. Conway and other leading
writers ; together miiîh papers of inteî est
by M. Rees Davis, Stephen Gv)nn, etc.;
in fiction, the choicest bhoît stories by the
best authors.

Li-vi ii. & Co,, are the publishierE.
- m be n

If report spcaks truly, the authorties
are doiug thdr best te iuvcnit scune sttsb-
stitute for the Moi ris tube. The '303 lifte
does neot so readily tend ilseif te îLe uie
of that invention as the larger bore, but
the question has been asked whether any
smaller tube is really îîecessary, as a
miniature cartridge bas been brought
out, with whichi excellent practice is
made in shooting with the new rifle.
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OUR SERVIOE OONTEMPORÂRIES.

A distinct loss is recognised to have
fallen upon the Empire at large, as well
as upon Canada herseif, in the death of
lier Premier, Sir John Thompson, with
sucli tragie suddenness a few minutes
after having been swern in a member of
the Privy Council at Windsor on Wed-
nesday. The great regret expressed by
the Queen is echoed by al lier subjects.
Very highly approved as most ftting is
the offer made by the British Govern-
ment and accepted by Lady Thompson
to convey the remains of lier late bus-
band to Halifax, Nova Scotia, on board
a man-of-war. Sir John Thonipson was
universally regarded as a warm and
powerful supporter of Imperial Federa-
tion, and it is remembered that in the
present year lie opened at Ottawa the
Conférence designed to knit in dloser
bonds the Colonies of the Emipire.-
United Service Gazette.

The commiander of tlie French expedi-
tion to Madagascar, General Duchesne,
won bis laurels ir. Tonquin and Formosa.
lie is a native of Sens, in the Yon ne,
where lie was born in 1837. At eighteeii
years of age lie entered the Military
Acadeniy of Saint Cyr, and two years
later received bis commission as a sub-
lieutenant in a liue regiment, with whicli
lie Darticipated in the Italian canipaigni.
At Solferino lie beliaved witli great gai-
lantry, and was wounded, and he receiv-
ed the Cross of the Legion of Honour
for bis bravery, Durinig the Franco-Ger-
nman War lie served as a captain with
Laveaucoupet' s leroic division, wliicli
was (leciniated at Forbacli. Hie then
passed several years on active service in
Afr-'ca, returning to France in IS83 witli
thue rank of lieutenant-colonel. With
General Negrier lie proceeded to Ton-
quin in conmnand of the Foreign Legioli,
and, operating against the Chinese,
storined at the liead of bis men the en-
trencbiments at Bac-Ninh. lHe ais, par-
ticipated in the capture of Hnng Hou.
Promioted to a colonelcy in September,
1884, lie wàs sent to engage tlie Chiinese,
wbo were then besieging Tuyen Quan,
and by a brilliant coup de main succeed-
ed in relieving the garrison and in re-
victualling the place. A month later lie
was despatcbed with a strong force to
Formosa, where be frequently engaged
the Cliinese, and, in spite of their super-
ior nunibers, inflicted several signal de-
féats on tliem. His conduct during this
campaign. earned lii, besides the pro-
motion already notcd, a Conmmandrship
of the Legion Of Ilonour. Returning to
France in 1885, lie took command of the
i îoth Regimieit of Infantry stationed at
Dunkirk. Here lie remiained uutil, in
1 888, he received the grade of General
of Brigade, when lie was transferred to
Cliateauroux. Finally promioted a (,en-
eral of Division in Septeuber, 183, lie
received the command of the 16th Divis-
ion of Infantry at Bourges. At the pre-
sent nmoment ie lias charge of the i4tlî
Division at Belfort.

The proposai to create a new naval port

at Port-en-Bessin, betweeu Cherbourg
and Havre, is generally weli received in
both the naval and niilitary circles 'of
France. The situation of the place is
favourable, for the entrance having been
itnproved, a harbour will be accessible iin
whicli the lirgest battleships may be
secure. It is flot proposed to reduce the
importance of Cherbourg, but, in view of
thie great difficulty of adequately fortify.
ing that place, Port-en-Bessin is regarded
as the site of an important secondary
harbour. The idea is not altogether new,
for Admirai PoIlu de la Barrière lias
touclied upon it, and a host of writers
have discussed the defence of the Coten-
tin. In military circles the creation of
the new port is bailed as a step to that
end, for there is an uneasy feeling abroad
that a sense of insecurity in the uortli
miglit tend to paralyse in some degree
the nîilitary operations of France on lier
eastern frontier. The possibility of an
enemy latiding lu the Cotentin, fortify-
ing hinîself behind the hunes of Carentan,
and taking Cherbourg lu the rear, lias
long been a bugbear to Frenclimen, and
found expression, iin a remarkable fasli-
ion, in the projet of M. Cabart-Danne-
ville -wlio explained liow au invasion
niight lie effected-to baud over the de-
fence to the Navy. The Tempsas criticised
adversely the proposai for the iiew port,
and lias attributed the project to the
weight of local in fluence, but this judg-
mient seems not well founded. Port-en-
Bessin sliould give a stroliger base to the
Frenchi feet in the nortl, anîd its posi-
tion, connected by strategic uines with
Cherbourg and Havre. would be one of
mucli ituportance.-Army and Navy Ga.
zette, Novenîber 24t11.

Holland end Norway are now follow-
ing the lead of other powers in adoptiug
a smail-bore magazine rifle. The experi-
ence obtained in the Lombok affair lias
probably opened the eyes of the Nether-
lands Governuient to the necessity of
arming the lnfantry witli a more up-to.
date weapon than the in mm. Beaumont
rifle, whicli las somewhiat unsuccessfully
been transformed into a repeating rifle
by the addition of a magazine. lu the esti-
mates for 1895 a sumi of two a and haîf
million florins is to be provided for sup.
plying tlie first instahuent of 6.5 m.
rifles on the Maunliclier systemn, .nd for
the erection at Amsterdam of the neces-
sary sliops and appliances for manufac.
turing tlhe new rifles and their amnînni-
tion. The first requiremients will be
liuited to x4,ooo rifles and carbines,
with a supply Of 400 cartridges per amni,
at a total estimated cost of nitie million
florins. In Norway thee iilitamy coin-
nîiittee on sîxtall amiis lias eported ini
favour of the introduction of a 6.5 mnm.
Krag Jorgensen repeating rifle of a some-
whiat iniproved type to that recently
adopted for the Danish AAmnîy. The coin-
nuiittee recommuends thant 20,000 of the
uew rifles sliouI<1 beinanufactumedabroad,
and 4000o at the Snîall Amms Factory at
Kotigsberg. Tlhese 21,000 rifles wili be
suficient to re-armi the hune battalons,
au(d as soon as tlîeylhave been issued the
01(1 10 1,5 mui. Jarnîaiî repeating."rifles%

will be handed over to thie Reservée bat-
talions. When the supply of the new
rifles reaches 70,mo) the Reserve bat-
talions will also recei ve thue 6-jnh. rifle,
and the jarman rifles will be mnade over
to the Landwelir battalions. Thé ueW.
pattern ' rifle, whicli las a magazine hold-
ing five cartridges, weiglis 8 lb. 13 Pz.,b
exclusive of bayonet, which'weighs over
8 oz., and the initial velocity of the bul-
let 15 2,296 foot- seconds.-United Service
Magazine, November 24th.

Leinster Regiment (Royal Canadians)
(rootl).-Headquarters and the service
companies will embark at Bouîbay on
Saturday next in the hired transport Dii-
wara for conveyance to Queenstown,
where tliey are due January i .

A few years ago a party of Americun
naval officers were visiting a British slip,
and the conversation turned on the va-
nious vessels then present, and their dif-
ferent capabilities, &c. Sonieone remark-
ed that the Anierican flagship possessed
great coal stowage capacity, according
to the printed description, and asked lier
fl.-et engineer if sucli was the case? He
replied, "YXes, sir, lier cubic space for coal
stowage is very great, very great indeed,
but there is somewhat of an obstacle or,
so to say, a hitdli as regards the practical
utility of the stowage space in question.
The bunker space is uDdoubtedly great,
but for some reason, probably good, the
constructors have made a kind of 'bang-
ing tunnel ' tlurough the bunker, and it
is necessary to send a couple of firemen
or coal trimmers behind this tunnel dur-
ing coaling, to trirn the coal so as to 611l
the bunker, and when tliey have doue 80
there is no nieans of extricating these
men, so that it is à question of sacriflcing
the large extra bunker accommodation
or the firemen, and hitherto the firemen's
interests have carried the day." It is
likely therefore that the coaling of otiier
slips besides cour own are hampered by
the necessities of their constructin.-
Arnmy and Navy Gazette.

As an experienced officer pointed out
in onr columns last week, there is no
doubt tliat the time lias corne for facing
the question of rifle ranges in a business.
like manuer. The paramount importance
of good shooting in aIl branches 'of the
Army is not sufficiently realized by thie
British public, else thie Government
would lie less diffident in dealing with
the provision of ranges on a scale suit-
able to modern needs. Matters are very
differently managed ia the great armies
of lie Continent, where the most tho-
rougli-going and wellthouglit.out ar-
rangements are made, not only for sup-
plying good weapons and ammunition,
b)ut for giving the so!lIiers ample iustruc-
lion and practice in their use. Now that
the value of land lias reacbed its lowest
limit, it would be a wise policy to acquire
at once what sooner or later we must
possess, namely, an adequate number of
safe and convenient ranges for firing the
new suîall.bore rifle. This must be regard-
ed as a necessity for any efficient miii-
tary force, and it would be well to pro-
vidle it before the musketry of our soldiers
deteriorates, and before the occurrence
of further accidents. In more instances
than one, the places wliere practice withi
the Iee.Mýetfordl is permnitted are abso-
lutely unsafe for the purpose,- and it is
riglit that the attention of t.bose respon-
sible should lie urgently called to that
fact.
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Heul.0ol the Service.
No0ra.-Our reade.s a*re reispectflly req uented te

contribute ta tbis cprmet1i items of Militury
News attecting their own cor s, districts or friends,
coming under heir notice,. Wlthout wc are assisted
ln this way we cannot make this departiment as com-

lete as we would desire. Remember that al the
doings of every corps arecf general interest through-
out the entire miliiia force. Vou can mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as not enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forwad copies
of y ur local paper with aIl references ta yeur corps
endyour commudes, Address.

EDITO R. C.A.NADIAN mrLITARY GAZETTE

P-0O.13ok, 387, Mlontreal, Que.

Kingston.
KiNGsToN, Dec. 26th.-Matters are

quiet in military -circies in the Limestone
City just at present. The varions coni-
panies of the i4th Battalion have sus-
pcnded dril1 until after New Vear's day,
A majority of the Royal Military Coliege
Cadeti are out cf tcwn- spending the
Christmnas hoiidays at their homes, and
uothing cf unusuai import is going on at
Tête-du Peut Barracks, the home cf our
gallant gunners.

With the aitillerymen Christtuas was
spent -in much the sanie manner as ln
former -years. The nien were paraded
to church lu the merning and afterwards
enijoyed their egular dinuer and spent
a'portion of the night in dancing.

The decoations this year were magni-
ficent, far surpassing auything ever seen
at tLe barracks iu previeus years. The
canteen -recei% cd particular attention,
aml prescuted a beautiful spectacle.
Britlih and Canadian flags. bunbiug,
evergreens, etc., forintd the dlecorations,
together with btars, shieldsa ud ctlier
designs fornaed cf swords aud other
îniiitary accoutremenits.

On thre walls werc liuug phiotographis
cf the effiéers of le corps. A photographi
cf the headquarters staff eccupied a
preminent position.

On eue waii was the word -"Duty"
in -large white letters ou a background
cf r.-d, and surmoutihga photograph-
draped lu black-of thie late Major Shor',
ci ~' B " Battery, Québt c, a ftting ti I utc
paid by the mnen tf «"A" Batbery to îLe
memr y cf-a gallant c4lcer cf the sistt r
corps. .

In the aftemnoon Mayor Herald, Lieut. -
Coi. Coton and several cf the officers cf
thc 14th Battalion, includiug Major Shan-
non and Lieut. C. M. Strauge, Moutreal,
visited the barr,4cks, Mayor Hcrald ad-
dressedl a few appropriat e remarks te the
men, au course of which he compliment-
cd the.niembers cf the corps for their
good behaviour.,

A short time ago orders were receivedl
frotu Ottawa te transfer seven cf the
hersts front "A" lattery here te "1B"
Batry at Quebec. The instructions were
complied with and Major Drury a- d Dr.
Massie, V.S,, have since replaced thein
t.y seven others purchased in different
parts cf the province. Four cf the uew
herses arrived here ou Christmas Eve.
They are cf an uuusually fine classand
areý possessed cf exceptionaîîy good
pedigree.

Lieut. C. M.. Strange, late of the i4th

Battalion P. W. 0. R., but now of Mon-
treal, speut his Christmas holidays here.
He spoke ln glowiug ternis of his recep-
tion by "the Montreal boys."

Sergt-Major Morgans does not despair
of being able to secure another meeting
with Sergt Instructor Kelly, of Halifax.
He is at present awaiting Keily's reply
to a communication on the subject.

VF.DUTTE

Toronto.
The first of the Canadian Military In-

stitutes series was given on the aoth Dec.
last by H. T. Wickham, Eq., latt of the
Royal Navy, the subject being "lCa *na-
da's Maritime Position and Responsi.
bilities. The lecture was ejoyed by a
large sud appreciative audience, many
of mlhomi fouud that thete vas a lot to
know of Canada's maritimne position and
tLiat Catiadians could study with pr< fit
and pleasuralle ptide what is at preseut
an utaknown or closed book to mnany.

There are proguosticatieus hoveritîg
around that point to a lively time at the
next session of pariinent, once military
niatters are touched on. Although the
Mlinistter cf Militia is quite capable as a
mile of looking after bis departuient aud
dtfending it to tl:e uluaost, it is salle 10
say that if certain questions conie up
which tbreaten to, and which maiiy
think in the interests of the milîtia, the
discussion aud defence would be interest-
iug.-

To niy brief reuiarks on the last
Tbanksgiving l>ay manoeuvres in this
city, the military editor of the Enipiîe
lias been pleased to take exception, and'
to take nme te task for alluding to theni
in such a sneeriug way. In Ibis of course
lie bas a perfect liberty, as I gave the
inater just about as nauch space as the
dlay's programme deserved, and not a
line more. He states that ln previous
years the regmments undertook more than
they couid do (I suppose he means more
advanced werk), aud tbat the men were
net kept in baud as well as they were
this ycar, aud albo makcs some reference
to tbc Mont real reziments wherein hie
expresses the hope that bbey could ar-
range te attend one of these field days,
at which they could obtain so much pro-
fit. Uulcss hie speaks frein experience
of the Montreal regmments, I don't see
why he brings theni in, because even if
they bave not partaken yet of a Ilbri-
gade attack," surely bhey can do tbat as
wcll in Montreal as in Toronto. Que
ussually judges the succefs cf a lesson,
lecture, or drill, by the auiount of kuow.
l( dge derived ilherefroni, aud on tbis
basis 1 judged the last manoevures,
whicbi, accox ding to the rnany ideas 1
have heêrd expressed, were the most un.
succ( ss fui since tbis sort cf a programme
was inaugurated.

Iu previous years the work undertaken
(l:( liot exceed the capabilibies cf tbe
regimeuts engaged, because in previeus
years a well defiued plan was laid down
and every oppertuuîty afforded every
officer aud non-cern. officer to get a good
idea cf L le wok they wouid be calle(i on
to (Ie, and in the opinion cf many, those

te whom important positions were en-
trusted profited to a larger extent than
this year by having their actions criti-
cised and their mistakes pointc d out.
1It la a well known fact that the best

way to learn is te have your mistakes and
its effects pointed out by a coxnpetent
critic. It is then çery seldom that the
sanienistake happens twice.

Very few if any of the companies pres.
eut on that day bad lied auy practice in
company attack ; few of the regiments
any practice in a battalion attack, and
without such preliminary knowledge the
chances of mien partakinig of a brigade
attack and prcfiting to any extent seenis
very very slim.

The festive teasoli with the. different
regiments bas already comnaenced, being
iuauguratcd by a coniplinientary smo1-
king concert tendered by the ýsergeants'
mess of the Quecus Own Rifles te the
sergeants' messes of No. 2 District.

The concert was held on Friday even-
ing, the 7th Dec., and besides a goodly
array of talent, comprisd a lantein slide
exhibition of a couple of hundred miii-
tary slides, the inajouity of which were
purely local scenes.

Represeutatives were prestiit frein the
Royal Canadian Dragoons, No. 2 R. C.
R. I., GovtrnorGentral's Body Guard,
Toronto Field Battery, Royal Grena-
di ers, 4th Higlanders, and last but by
no means least Sergt...Major Huggins
sud a paity of sergeants fromi the 131h
Batt., Hamilton.

An Exceediugly pleasant eveniing was
spent, the feeling of good coiradeshîp
between the differeut messes being of th~e
warmmest description, and as one of the
finest aptiy put it, " you hiad to be there
to fully appreciate it."1

It 19 a long lane tliat lias no turiîîg
and at last it seenis tlîat the uiuch talkt:d
of monument to the xîîeuaory of the brave
feliows who fellinlf '85 bears promise of
realization. A site lu the Queens Park
just opposite Grosvenor bas been select-
ed and permission grautu.l for tbe erec-
tion of the monuument, whici~ the coiu-
tractor, Mr. D. IMtlntosh, hopes to have
in position early in the spriug. In all
probalÀlity the xuveiling with nppropri.
ate cerenîouy wiil take place on the iath
of next May, that day beiug the annivtr-
sary of the capture of Batoche.

A semi military entertalumeut or ratb.
er an entertalument under the patronage
or auspices of the Queens Owu anad thae
Toronto Cricket Club is biiled for Christ.
nmas aternoon and cvening at the Masst y
Hall, wben Miss Neliie Ganitlioniy as!-ist.
ed by un '.ficieut staff of artù,tts, mill
take chaige of a tiscellancous pro.
gramme.

It is te be hioped that better succesà
will follow theirt ff,)rts than tixat which
attended the lecture of Daivid Christie
Murray, recently given uilder the aus-
pices of the 48th IHighlanders and oeeof
the fraternai societit s, altlaough anaeu-
tertainisixt cf a kurely rtgiiiieiatai cl-a;-
acter setrus in the )ast to have met with
hetter encourageent froinathe nienibers
of the regiments thenîselves..
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The bicycle major and buglers of the

48tb Highlanders gave a very successfiul
card party and smoker at their mess
rooms on Friday, tbe 7Lb tUec. The
attendance was large and the resuit very
gnatifying to the mintbers of the best
organization the 48th have belouging to
them to-dsy.

The Bicycle Corps of tbe Queens 0w"
bad a very bandsorne collection of pho-
tographs taken oit the ist o f December
last. Tbey will be published by the Mail
early iu Jsuuary and no doubt will have
a good missionary effect on the different
city regiments of the Dominion, eveny
one of wbich would bave little if any
trouble in organizing s similar one.

t is runmoned that both the Grenadiers
and 48th Highlanders intend following
the exanîple set theux, as they botb have
lots of good material to dnaw front. Pos-
sibly the powens that be could he induc-
ed to grant a sniall suxu to attacli-
ing a few wheels to the permanent
corps by way of an experinient.

About the best summary I have seen of
the speech delivered by Lt.-Col. Davis,
37thi Haidiruand, before the members of
the M1ilitary Instihute on Monday, the
î7 îh lnst., reads as follows:

Many volunteer officers fromi outside
towns were present when Lt.-Col. Davis
of the 37th l3attalion lectured on " Rural
Battalions"I at the Military Instîtute on
Mouday. He iade an outspoken cou-
deuination of thue existing systeui of
keeping up what he called cour "shadowy
armny." Governuent spends $1,2oo,000
or $1.300,000 in half training 17,000 nmen,
wlîeu an additioîxal expenditure Of $250,-

000 would pnoperly instruct 5o,coo. The
waste, Col. Davis declared, was in the
permanent corps; the nîoney spent on
thenu would place 8o or go rural batta-
lions in a state Of efficiency. At the
presetît titne a regiment is cale<l out
once iu two or three years, hf«stles into
camp and - the bulk of theu recruits-
returus home, knowing only the rudi.
inents, where they should be well trained
in the actusi work ot a regiment. Lots
of money is found for the permanent
corps, but noue for preparatory wotk
among the country battalions. Whetx
Quebec's fortness has only four seven-incli
guns ýnd one 40.pounder to resist an
iron-c'ad, the deuîsnd for auxiliary force
is peremptory, considering Canada's
boundaries.

At the aunual meeting of the Caledo.
nian Society, Capt. D. M. Robertson, of
the 48th Higianders, was elected presi-
dent.

Lt. Pringle, Royal Grenadiere, who by
the wsy is the possessor of the only prize
offered by the preseut premier, as Min.
ister of Militia, wvas fotutiate ettough to
be preseut sud take part in the rtcent
manoeuvres of the Impetial sud Colonial
forces at Halifax. He reports that the
Cyclist Corps were used for couier aud
despatch service with great success.

F Co. Q 0. R. started the season % itb a
very successfui smoker on the I14th inst.

at the Board of Trade café. This one,
wbich was most successful (about 15o
being present), was engineered by No. i
Section. Nos. 2, 3 and 4 Sections will
h! responsible for the nexitlîhree.

The adj utants report on, the percejutage
of drills perfornxed and average attend-
suce during 1894 is as follows:

Percetage L A verige
of Dril. A tendai ce.

i H Co, 881-'41Y
2 1) 9 3 ý4 36%4
3 C ? 36%

4 P !1131%
5 A 7 32%
6 E 7ý43 ý

7'B eq 121 293I
8 G, 70 3 1

The 4 th Buglers, under Bugle-Major
Robertson, gave a very successfül and
pleasiug concert to the inniates of the
asylum ou Friday evening, the 21 St inSt.
They were ably assisted in iieir good
work by Messrs. Anderson F. Cooper, N.
Flick and Co.-Sgt. Snmith.

0 m 6op

Quebee.
QuEiiEc, Dec. 24th, 1894.-Mr. W. E.

Cooke, R.C.A., spent a couple of days
iu this city last week and returned to
Kingston again. His tnauy friends from
this city were mucb pleased to see hirn,
being the first visit ini several niontits.

Mr. Henni A. Panet, R.C. A., bas left
for Ottawa on two weeks leave of absence,
to sp2n(l the bl)idays.

What nxay rightly be termned tbe offi-
ciai opening of the Royal Canadian
Artilleny Institute, took place on the
eveuing of thu iî9 th inst., the occasion
being the reading of the paper on tactics
of Lieut.-Col. Montizanibent, R.C.A.,
Lieut. -Col. T. J. Duchesnay occupied the
chair, and among those present were
Lieut..-Col. Wilson, Major Farley, Capts.
V. B. Rivers, Rutherford, T. Benson aud
Messrs. H. Cyril Macker, Henri A.
Panet, and J. A. Benyon, of the Royal
Canadian Artillery, Lieut. -Col. Evan-
turel and Captain Onellet, of tbe 9th
Battalion, Major J. Secretan Dunbar,
Sth Royal Rifles, Mr. 1. H. Ogilvy, R.C.
A., Captain Earnest F. Wurtele, R.L.,
Captain P. Boulanger and Mr. E. Lali-
berié, of the Quebec Field Battery.

The attendance would bave been much
greater had it not been for some mis-
understandiug as to the niglît, lue to the
unavoidable cancelling of the original
niglit selected, otberwise the officers of
the Garrison. both permanent sud local
corps would bave svailed theiselves of
the opportunity to acquire flither know-
ledge of a nature to benefit thetu snd the
service generally.

Marches was the subject selected by
the lecturer and wbicit was listened to
wif.hi tucli interest hy tliose who were
fotunate enough to be present. At the
close of the paper, Lieut. -Col. Evauturel
mtoved a vote of thanks, and iin so doing,
expressed his pleasure at being present
and that lie boped it wa but the flrst of
a series of lectures which migbt be given
during the winter montbs. The vote was
passed with mucit appîsuse.

The intention is to have lectures dur-
ing the winter snd if possible et the rate

of one in every two wèeeks. 4MaoJ
Secretan Dunbar, of the 8th Royal 118eir,
bas been* requésted .to dëlhver a lecture
on Military Law, a uxatter witliwhil
is. thorouglily convers a h. IL to 1ch
hoped that lie wiIl cotisent.to-delkex'Vhe.
satue. -

Although theinstitute is comparatively.
a new creation, it h;us mAle strides In;a.
inarked mariner. The gi:ant.allowed by
the goverinent bas- been applied to..frir-
nisbinÉ tables, chairs and bock cases,
the latter having already a. good -lot of
books, some of which are of the very
best and *ill afford materlal for study for
those who wish to avait thezuselves of the
opportunity placed in theiý. way..

Much is expected froui the officers of,
the R.C.A. who possess the necessary
knowledge to prepare and.cleliver., lec-
tiures on many subjects which would
prove nxost acceptable to the force in this:
city. It is believed that tlîeyý will.res.
pond to the requirenients of. the force..

On the .4tfl instant thé City Council
took into consideration the. question -of
granting permission to erect a monument
to General Montgomery, and in granttin g
the request presented a report.to the
effect that the commnittee appointed to
look into the niatter had unanimously
agreed that it *was advisable to do-so,
submitting their views in'.the following
words

"'Lt is true that :Generat. Montgomery
took up arms against the go.vernnentof,
bis country, an d to a certain extent hié
niay be termed a rebel. -But it is equlliy
true that Montgomery fell, sword.., in
baud, like a soldier and -a' brave,.ian,...
while landing the troops of the. Con-
tinental Congress under his coMîmma'P'
on the night of the'3tst December, 1!773
to the ist January, 1776.

IlOn the' part of the Americans,. the
erection of a monument to commemnorate
tliat event is but an bornage pâid to the'
bravery of one of their own peoplè, who
foughit for the independence of histon.
try, and believed thatithe. was. servling.
our own cause as weIl.

"lThe Ameriicans are too ptifc
theniselves flot to appreciate the feelingi
that preveut us from taking un -active.
part in this movement. But this cqMýt -
uîittee advises that they be generously
allowed to carry out their object. :ý

" Moreover, the companions 'atd'
friends of Montgomery, men ike Wash-
ington, Franklin, Jefferson and Carroll,
although rebels in the same degree,* are.
noue the less exalted to-day by both the
new and ol<I worlds as the foanders and
leaders of a great nation. Shouid Mont-.
gontery be held despicable because be
was less successful titan they were ? Al
the bistoriaus agree in saying that lont-
gomery was a ni of distinction and of.
great courage and thaât his couduct whiIe...
in Canada was uîarked by a greal deal
of xnocleration aud hamanity. Eveu the
historian Smith, the son ofýan Atnerican
loyalist, who led to Canada, says -in-
speaking of Montgomery 'his general.
confluct to the inhabitants was highly
decent and proper.'-

'At the time of bis tleath,.: too,ý
although public feeling, ran high aganst.
the leader of the tnvaders.of Çanadiau,
soit, the English Governor of Canada,
Guy Canleton, who conimanded in titis
city, gave hint h decent hurili w*ith -ait,
the nlitary boitours aud the chaplaiu. of
the Garnison of Quebec. Rey. M. Mont-.,
niollin, also attended to recite p"rayers'
over bis grave.

IlSome days after Montgomery's death,
a nuinber of the leadiag English mèr.
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chantsof Quebec also applied and ob-
tained permission from Governor Carl-ton to offer New Year's presents to Mont-
gouiery's conipanions who had been
madie prisoners, and they were given a
ration of beer which they had flot tasted
for a long time.

."lAnd even in our finmes, have we flot
witnessed ourselves how the Marquis of
Lorne, the husband of one of the daugh-
ters of our Most Gracious Queen, pur-
chosed at a considerable price the sword
of Montgomery, to have the pleasure to
present it hiseif to) the descendants of
that illustrious soldier. who are still liv-
ing in the United States.

11In 1791, when the bill wbich granted
us a ronstitution was discussed in the
English House of Commons, the specta-
cle was furt ber witnessed of Fox remind-
ing Burke thst during the American War
of Independence they had both rejoiced
over the success of Washington, and
that they had alninst given way to tears
over the death of M4ontgomîery.

Il"Vour comnittee incited by the ex-
ample of these kindly proceedings and
desiring also to manifest courttvsy to our
neiglibours of thie United States, who
annually visit the city ini sucli large
iiumbers. therelore suggest that in so
far as it is in their power to do so, the
application be graciously grRnted, sub-
ject, however, to the condition that the
choice of the site, thîe plans of the
mnonumîent and above ail, the inscription
he subnitted for the approval of this
cou ci."1

PArROL.

Montreal.
On the evening of Saturday i ýth, Lt.-

Col. Ilouigliton, 1).A.(;., delivered a lec-
ture in the Militany Institute on Minor
Tactics, wvth special neference to his ob-
servations during the Northwest Rebel-
lion.

There has been a good deal of urnne-
cessar> delay in connection with the work
of laying the DrillI lali floor owvîng to
somne înisunderstandin., of the plans by
the contr.ictors.

The folowing cprnîrîmnication fion the
Adjutant-General of M titia H eadquarterz,
Ottawa, baving been recei% ed by the 1).
A.G., 5th military di itict, is publiied fur
general information :

OTrAN'A, Dcceniber î9th, i189i4.

SIR-I have the honi r t acquaint >ou
tha: it s desirable that iniltiamien slîutld
be informed of the responsibîlities of ser-
vice and become aware that although
there is provision in the regulations for
.the payment of compensation for injuries
whîcb occur to officers and men while ai
drill or on other militia service, tbe causes
of such injury if compensated for by money
payment froin GiSvernment, must be trac-
ed t0 the militia service on which the per-
son claiming it was employed. Some-
times these injuries occur ivhiist officersand men are in unifor, but are flot inci-
dental to ihe service. F'or instance, on at
recent occasion a nuîîîber of nien were
detailed to fire an artilleny salute, andi
whilst coni4îevating as iiltia men at the
p!ace where tlie salute was to be fired,
began playing amiongst thutuselves,
which resulted in one of the mnen beîng
injured and laid up for many days ; it was
decided that the injury in the case d id flot
corne within the provision of tbe Militia
regulations for compensation.

1 have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) W. Pow Et L, Colonel,
Adjutant-General of NIilitia.

Thanks cbieýy to the assîtance of tîhe
local mîlitia corps the four perfornuLnces

@f LGordon's' Relief," at 'the Queen's
Theatre lasi iveek for the Free Goal Fund
were a big success. The drill competition
in connection witb the event resulted as
follows :-65tb Rifles, 275 ; Victoria Rifles
268 ; 5th Royal Scots, 252 ; P>rince of
Wales Rifles, 245 ; (,îh Fusiliers, 230;
Garrison Artillery, 23o. As sonie of the
65th stjuad bad nlot put in the last annual
drill the squad was ruled out, the Vics
getting fiist prize. The Royal Scots îearn
was aiso ruled out of second place. The
prizes were handed te the winners by
General Herbert and the Hon. Mrs. Her-
bert.

]Duke cf Connaught's O. C. HuEears.
After performing escort dutv at the

Governor General's drawîng room No.
i TFrnop mas invaîed into the Vice-
Re'gal residenre 10 pavîtake of supper an
attention m hicli was ail <lhe îmore ppre-
cîated as the rneal was served under thieir
Excellencies personal attention.

Wlille escorting the vice- regal carrnage
to the Art Gallery, Corporal Mackay's
horse sli pped on the asphalt and felI on top
of its rider, breaking bis shoulder borie.
Mackay pluckily remained on dutyunmil
the return of their Excellencies. When
the escort entered the Vîce-Regal resi-
dence, the Countes3 of Aberdeen enquired
about the injured man and expressed ad-
iniration of bis pluck. The surgeon of
the househoid was dinecced to set tbe
bone and the corporal was sent hoirie in
one of tbe Governor's canniages.

Capt. Clenk lxý d one of the men ot
the troop anrested and taken belore the
Recorder charged with failîng to peiforîn
is duty on the occasion of the escoît

dîîîy. The man was allowed ta fali out
alter the esconi reached the Ait G;aller*y
and did flot return. le pleaded that lie
liad been unwell, but His Honour sent-
tenced him t0 a fine of $z.

Montreal Flid Batterv.
The sergeants are making elaborate

ainangements for the dance in their
dîuarters on januaiy îomIb.

Monîreal Garribon Artillery.

Lt.. Col. Cole bas nectived the thanks of
the Govennor General for tbe guard of
bonor furnisbed on the occasion of the
"-At Home."

Two officers and seven men go to
Qîîebec on f anuany 2nd, to take short
courses ai the Royal School of Artîliery.

Messrs. R. W. P. Buchanan and Fred.
G. floveard bîave been.clccted cfficers tin
mhe battalion.

Victoria ERîflis.

'l'lie bugle band hield a veny successitil
coficcrt on te 141h insi.

Royal ecotE.

The coimpanv hield their annual dinner.
Flay 2iai. Col.-Sgt. Munn in the chair.
'l'le conipany's gvess included Lt.-CoI.*
Straîliv, Major (;aul î, Capt. Carson and
C;tpt. (;. G.Waron.

't lie set gearîts 1held a pleasant dance on
'lhursday, 20J1i, sorte se% enty pensons

MI0.CHAIIRMNAN AND G1ENTLE1EN -
1 have adopted the tijle of Il Iînor

Tactics " for the bubject of try addiess
to you to-n'ght, partly for the rsake of
brevity, azîd partly in contradi..î nt ion
to the other great head int whichi the art

ofwar is ustially divided, nam-ely, II Stra-
tegv."7

Strategy bas reference 10 Itbe general
disposition and nîovements of a large
force, composed of separate army corps,
divisions, or brigades, advancinz to%%ard,
the enemy by diverse routes, and frn
different bases ; but with the comrnon ob-
ject of defeating himi either separately in
detail, or by combined action of the
whole, concentrated at sortie strategîc
pont, whicb circumistances may dictate
to the general cfficer commanding the
theatre of war, or force upon the C. O. or
any one of ils tact ical units.

TACTICS.

"'Tactics» deal midîi the disposition
andmîoveîwenis of the component paris
or units of îliat force, or of any indepen-
dent force, in rf ference 10 uis formadtion
foi attack or defrnce, mlien approachwep,
or coîning 10 wvithîn strîking distance (if
the enenxy.

As therefore 1 do flot aspire 10 instruct
the G. 0. C. on whoin the entire omis (f
the strategic arrang~ements levould iest, 1
propose confining myself enîîrely to tac-

tsas tbat is what any of the senior
officers here present to-ni,.ýht, nigiî find
bimsclf called upon to exercise, and prac-
tically denionstrate bis knowledge of, at
alirnosit any moment, by being îlaccd in
cortnand of one of thezie integral
colunins ta vhich i have above ieferred,
or of an independeîit force ordered. upin
soîwe special service.

Aï Ilmohilization>' and " concentra-
tion"1'rnay he said to be commîon pr-
perty of both strategy and tact ics, andi 1
shalbave 10 refer to îhem îimncdiattly,
it rnay be %vell for nie to here dt-fine the
rneanîng of these t rnisti in ilitary par-
lance.

MO iH iZ.\iI ON.

This terni is al)plie(l ta the orgflhizationf
andi disposition of a for-ce belote tkn
the field, vii.: ccmpleting ils coînponci1 î
units up ta war stiength Nwherepau-
able, and pi-oviding it %viîthle rc essiy
equipment, transport, etc., and staff i(r
aIl departînents onlv nücesýarv itn nar,
and thlerefoîe not exisîing in tiine of
peace.

is Ille collectîng tog.c1Ler of tLe variot-s
unîts ccmprisltg Ithe 101( e, and c<)fly-
intg eachbrbigade, division, or otler cctii-
pantent part of il, -coiple!e in its indi\ î-
dual organization, to the base of apera ion s
assigned to it iin the theatre of war by il e
general cfficer coînîanding tle whole (if
the field forces, wih a vîew to îLe carry-
ing out of whatever plans lie niay laime
decîded upon (or tne conduct of tLe cai-
paign.

Now. gentlemen, wiih ibis bi ont ex-
planatory 1>1eaîrîble, i .hall piunge at
once intomy sulijeci, dunn ni> t)îcaeti-
ment of whichi, for the sake ùf 1e lv
put-pose t0 arrogate 10 myseif for Ille
uie beînL!tme noIe of C. 0. of une o
iliebe seni. independet coluins, or ratii-
er, perlhaps, for the Letter instuction of
my audience, assumne for the precent thxe
position of an officer in suprenle coin-
mand of a sniall indepene'ent s)dtoi
ary force numbering say i ,ooio men of al
arîns, cornposed as foliows, vîz:

Nit . lbl:llt y . . ... . . .. . il r c .
FI it trnp. (a < vnlidtci n:,

ci i. lî.îm......... ......... i. (

Extr.a hois 'urcqn..d.for rougi, ro.,ds
aîîd ~î..... .................. 1

1-iglc: t u t'>e-ir ois, et.,.)>.... -i
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2 l5attns. Tnfantry, with 2 machiine

>Igl.kliers, ammusiltIon Wagons,
etc .. ... . ... . 6 65

C, o. Staff. Fd. Hospital 4o , tk
gras o., 1001s, Iirc etc .... go 2'r

Total....... ..... O'O 300
(The above does not liildt horses for tra4nspert,

other than baggazc a.di(ýiiniuni-.iut i

My hrst duty on assuming comimand
and ascertainîng, the probable strength,
distance and locality of the enemy, and
the nearest point to him available for the
conveyance of troops, supplies, etc., by
rail (or steamboal) ail other conditions
being fairly favorable, 1 at once select
that point as iny " base of operations,'
and throwv forward a detachment of the
Infantry with the Battery, machine guns,
engineers, and a few Cavalry and Mount-
cd Infantry, to seize and hold thîs posi-
tion ; entrenching theniselves, if neces-
sary, or the enemy should prove te be in
force and in dangerous proximity.

Before perinntting thiein te stait, how-
ever, 1 take the precaution of ascertain-
ing by a personal inspection of them te-
gether with ail the rest of my troops, that
the men and horses are ail mwelI and
properly equipped and accoutred in every
respect ; that tlhe former are well clothed
and above ail other considerations pro-
vided 'vîth good comfortable marching
boots (of the " ammunition'" pattern if
obtainable and of good quality) and at
least one complete change of under-
clothing, of a useful and durable quality,
insisting that the men's socks at least
:hall be quite new, knowing that they
%%car out quieker than any other article
of the Eoldier's necessaries, on the ]ne of
miarciî, and that when they becorne
brolcen, sore feet are sure to follow v îm
imediately and the mani becoines absolute-
ly unable to mnarch, and therefore a seri-
ous enctîmbrance, instead of a useful
unit of the force. The shoeing, and backs
of the horses, have aiso been closelv in-
spected by tlhe veterinary surgeons of
the C-ivalry and Artîllery respectively,
and ail the horses in the outfit, including
staff, transport, etc., have been treatcd in
like mariner, as it is always mach casier
to have sucn work attended to before
starting than on the fine of mai-ch, when
the facilities cannot be expected te be
nearly s0 good, and a hnrse may be bad-
ly lamned in a few hours' march over a
rough and stony road before it will be
possible to get a cast shoe repla.Ced ; for
alhbough a forge is one of the necessaiy
adjunicts te every column, be il ever so
siii-il urless in c ises of emergency, il 15

neyer set up until the force haits for tlhe
night, the day haits being too short to
admit of il without delaying the advance
of the colurnn, which is always a serious
matter fromi a Strategic or tactical point
of view.

While these orders and precautions arc
in course of preparat ion, or being carried
out, 1 proceed to appoint a staff, if nlot
already supplied froin headquarters, con-
sisting of a Brigade Major, Brigade Sur-
geon (the senior medical officer present
wvith the force), Brigade Quarterniastcr
(from the engineer's corps, if possible),
two intelli-ent officers tu take direction
of the lbicycle and signalling corps, one
to look after the ba-ggage trâin, one te
have exclusive charn, f h a«unîo
(snal ai and machine and artillery re-
serve) whose duty il will be to have iL
always stowed iii a safe place in camp,
and in charge of a senîry, and ready tu
be guIt at and served ont tîpon the line of
înarch, withouu delay, slîould an action
take placé, requirîng the replenishinent of
the supply cared by the cavýalry and in-
f tntry iin their potiches, or the Artillery,
Or mlachine g un detachmient, in their hiiii-
bers and ainmniîion wagons.

1 aiso ap point one officer (or n.c.o.) in
charge of the telegraph supplies, and one

carcfully selected omfcer, wîth two (or
more) assistants, as the exigencies of the
case mray demnand, 10 organize and con-
trot the transport service in connection
wîîh the column, and one officer with an
assistant, at the base of supplies, and an-
other, also with an assistant, at the l•ase
of operations.

In addition te the above 1 also select
two active and intelligent officers te act
in the capacity of aides toi-yself. 1 have
on arrivai at my comimand, taken inie-
diatc steps t0 secure transport in they)cinitv of the base of operations, if pos-
sible, for which purpose I have sent my
chief transport officer ahead with the
first detachment te ascertain what is pos-
si le to be obtained for immediate and
effective service and report to nie by wirc.

Meanwhile, howcver, in order te save
lime, 1 have also put rnyself in telegraph-
ic communication with a local source of
information of a rehiable character, such
as the nayor or reeve of the municipality
or township at or nearest te mny selected
base, the station agent or some other
w( Il known person of intelligence and re-
liabilîîy, as in the event of rny bcîng con-
vinccd that sufficient transport for the re-
quirement of my force cannot be obîained
within reasonable distance of that locali-
ty, it may be necessary or advisable for
mie to change my base, if practicable, or
else to bring niy transport up witîh the
supplies froein the point of mobiFz ition or
sote other place along the line of rail
(or water) communication between that
and my base.

These are matters that whî1ie the), per-
mnit of no unnecessary delay, cann' t ai-
ways be deteimined upon %ithout tue
consideration of the comparative cost
and efficiency of the différent modes
wvhich present themnselves.

Ail this preliminary work, homvever,
having been settled upon and çomipieted,
the neccssary supplies forwarded, and
horses requisite for the use of the niount-
cd officers and troops sectired, 1 start at
once for tlhe base of operations accoi-
p.inied by the whole of the residue of the
torce and juin the detachinent previotisly
sent on lu t liat place.

It iiay here be advisable to gîve a fcwv
hints on general rules te bc observed in
the en-t raining and de-training of troops.
As timne does not permit of iny entering
bt particulars of both rail and waîer

transportation, 1 shaîl confine iinyselIf 10
the former, that being the one most likelv
to be tîlized in Canada, both from the
number of lines exîsîing being greatly in
excess of the navigable waterwava, and
the far greater celei îîy wiîh %%h:ch a force
can be carrîcd to its destination by rail
thant by waîer in this country of vast pro.
portions and immense distances, and liime
being the essence of success in milîîary
operations wc shaîl go by rail, with your
permission, Mr. Chairman.

E-'N-*RAININ(C OF'TROOi'S.

Havîng ascertained thc exact numiber
of men of each amni to be cntrained, as
also the ntîmiber of horses, guns, wagons,
etc., pertaining t0 each, the carliest pos-
sible notice iîîust be given te the station
agent in order 10 enable htnm te inake
amlple provision for their transportation
te the base, and also te provide proper
p!atforîn or other accommodation for en-
training and detraii.ing, particuIarly the
horses, g ins, etc., so that the danger of
accidents dur1ng this operation niay be
îniniimized ; and if tlhe horse cars are not
providcd with aering troughs, care
inust be taken in a long journey that the
hoî-ses are regularly ivatered by hand at
stiLh statct intervals as shiahl)eb deemied
neccssary by the Senior Veterinary Sur-
geon with the force, for which provsion
miust bc made by the station agent by
telegraph, with those points where il is

calculated that the train will be at certai n
hours of the day, which it niust be ar.-
rangcd shaîl occur in good da) lighî, and
aI such stations as the men are to be pro.
vîdcd with meals if possible, in order to
avoid unnccessary delay by too many
loti g stoppages.

A fcw hours before the troops are rcady
Ici move, the brigade quartermaster (or
some other officer espccially appoinîed
for this duty) accotrpanied by a non-coiin.
officer fromn each troop, battery and ci ni-
pany, will proceed t0 the station, and wth
the assistance of the station agent, wil
mark plainly in chalk on each car thé
partîcular unit for which it is intended,
and the number of men or horses it is in-
tendcd t10 carry. He will also sec that
sufficient scotches and blocks are provid-
cd on the fiat cars for the guns and
wagons, the number of each of %'hich is
also t0 be plaînly statcd as constituting
the load of each particular car, and a
mernorai.dum handed t0 each of the non-
com. officers for the information of is
comrmanding oficer and adjutant, wlio
will then give the necessary instruction s
to the captains of their several troops or
companies, for the entraining of their
men and horses,whichi under fait lv favor-
able arrangemecnts and facil t.eý, sut< nid
flot occupy more than an hour tor the
whole force.

In miaking up the trains (tIvs force
wotil(l require vit least three of ordinary
length>) care should be taken thiat live-
load cars and dead-load cars be alternat-
cd as much as possible, as great saving
(f life il be thercby effectcd in the
event of a collision. There should also
be at least onc car of dead load bel weerî
the engîne and the lîve-load cars, and
one or two at the end of each train ; and
these should contain the least perishable
or v'aluable articles in the outfit, stich, for
instance, as lents, baggage, and so forth,
in front, and forage supplies in rear. Cars
containing explosives should be separated
by ati east fout cars lromi the engine, and
two froin the rear. A l>ulln,an for the
officers should be in tîhe centre of cach
tra in, and an equai itnber of cars, riin-
taînîng fit'ty nien each, inîimediately in
fi-ont and in reai- of it.

Should there be no convenient haiti *ng
places along the road where the nien
couid be provided wih meals at buitable
intervals, and shotîld the journcy 1)e too
long' ta admit of the men carrying suffici-
cnt food in their havresacks, a provision
car should be attached to each train, so
as in avoid the necessity of long hiaîts for
cookzini îiîcals. Canned ilîcats %%ill also
be found most useful on sticli o(ccasions.

\Ve have nuw got suc-ebsfulv îhrouxlh
our juurney by rail, and detrained at mv
chosen base of operatons, tvhich wve wîll
assume 10, be a small prairie town in the
Northwest, called Troy. I have also
leamncd by teiegraph just before the
wires were dît by the enemy, that after
having comnîitted soi-e depredations at
a place called 1)uck L.ake, he had re-
inovcd to Batoche (distant about twr,
hundred ana fifîy miles fromn Troy) with
lis vhole force, supposed lu be numeri-
caily about quait w my own, and wvas
there entrcnching himiself ta avait my
arrivaI.

Now, gentlemen, 1 want you to uinder-
stand that in scleccing that locality as tlhe
theatre of wvar, 1 have no intention what-
ever of following the history of the evenîs
of the war of tlhe rebellion Of 1875. 1
sîmply do so as 1 know that country best,
and therefore il ill best serve the pur-
pose of niy lecture, and enable mie 10 illus-
traIe an iinaginary caiiilaign, more satis-
factorily to you, and with vreater faciîîy
to inyscif.1

Iiaving arrived at Troy, 1 find that the
road is not yeb quite clear of snow be-
tween there an.d Batoche, and that lucre
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i s no prospect whatever of my obtaining
proôvision s or .su polies of any ktnd. be-
tween my base and Prince Albért (a
small town. on 'the Saskatchewan about
t.venty.miles. beyond Batoçhe)/, and that
there wilI flot be'even a blade of grass in
thet-'counitry througli wbich 1 have. to
travel,.for.at least a month or five weeks
from the present date (April it). 1 was
pretty w;ell, prepared for this, however,
from information previously recel ved,
and hadtaken care to secure ample trans-
port for the small. force .under my coin-
înand, but as afi haci flot yet arrived, hav-
ing to be drawn from farms extending
-'ithin a radius of fully fifty miles from
Troy,-and-it beîng reported to me that
me Village of Qu'Appelle, about twenty
miles to« my front, is threatened by (or
rather is in terror of) a tribe called the
" File Hill Indians,» who are encamped
some fifteen or twenty miles on the other
side of the village ; and it flot being ex-
.actly« known witb which party they side, I
take the precaution of despatching haif of
rny force at once to Qu'Appelle, witb a
view. to overawviîg this tribe, and pro-
tect ing at the saine time the Village OU
Qu'A ppelle and iny objective lîne.

I~ve orders to my second in com-
mand, sbould he corne into collision with
these Indians, to use bis best endeavors
to pacify rather than estrange them, or
engender any bitterness of feeling.

Meanwhile 1 look my difficulties
straight in the face, and begin nmy pre-
parations to overcome them. 1 flnd that
under favorable circumstances, and with
littie or no allowance for unforeseen de-
lays, 1 cannot eK(pect to'reach the enemny
under from fifteen to sixteen days. I
have four hundred transport teams at my
disposaI,. capable of carrying about one
thousand eight hundred pounds per team,
and keepîing Up wth the column, which
to reach Batoche in '16 days, means in
round.numbers 16 miles per diem, over
generally fair, though at this time of the
year rather bad and muddy roads, and
tbat each team %vill require for its own
sustenance 70 pounds of forage per diem,
Or 1120 pounds ot its own load to enable
it to get there atone.

13ut 1 have also one hundred teams-
2o0 horses-necessariîy employed in the
cenveyance of provision for the troops,
and 300 horses of the cavalry, artillery,
infantry staff, etç., which have also to be
fed by these 400 forage teamns, which at
the same rate would leave the wbole
'thout a poundof forage at the sixteentb

dàY.
To overcome this difficulty 1 arranged

to establish supply depots or stations al
a long zhe line of communication as 1 go,
at intei-vals averaging about 4o miles or
pvodaysmarchapartwhicbdistance 1 find
it necessary for my men to make, in order
to obtain good camping grounds, supplied
%vith water and fuel, the foi-mer of which
I ascertain to be a very scarce article in
the- summer tne bu~ plentiful enough
just 'now, while the latter, with the excep-
tion of about forty miles crossing the saIt
plains, can generally be obtained by
ei ther extending or shortening the marcb
a couple of rmles or so.

,Having completed these preparat ions,
aid .despatched one hund&ed teamis two
days ahead, with orders to proceed to the
sýecondl station cni the line, deposit their
C trgoof fora.ge, and return immiediately
t., the base for fresh loads and sent an
t scort of infantry and cavalry to accom-
pany them, the latter with instructions to
reconnoitrs the road and adIjoining coun-
try for five or six miles beyond the sta-
t'on'and at least five miles on each sîie.
Also a few of îny telegraph staff to repair
the line and estahlish communication
with the hase as they go, anid ten en-
gineers under an oficer to select the best
possible site for this depot, and while

awaiting my arrival to fortify the position
by earthworks, .1 proceed witb the head-
quarter column to Qu'Appelle on the 4th
April, and issue orders for thç. advance of
the whole colunmn on the ensuing niorn-
ing, in the following order of March,.viz.:

ist. A hall troop of cavalry, supported
by a hà If company «of mounted infantry,
witb instructions to search the country
wvell (in pairs) for about five miles on
eîther side of the road, and from five to
six niles'inadvance of the column. The
mounted infantry keeping touch between
the cavalry and the advance guards of
the column by nîeans of signallers (with
whicb ail the corps are weil provided),
and the advance guard agaîn with the
column by bicyclists.

2nd. The advance guard will consist
of two companies of infantry, the main
guard consisting of oîne of them, to keep
about 6oo yards abead of the colu min,
will be acconîpanied by a Maximn gun
and attachment, whîch will rnarch im-
mediately in its rear, followed by ten en-
gineers under an officer and the hattery
of artillery with its amm-unition wagons,
about fifty yards in rear of themi.

.)rd. The remainder of the engineers,
and the second machine gun, will follow
the artillery a short distance in front of
the column.

4th. The infantry wil next follow in
column of fours, with an interval of about
ffy paces lieween the battalions, in
which interval one of the hospital ambul-
ances ui'l be placed, and the reserv'e
anmnîrniion for ail arrns.

5th. After the second battalion will
corne the cavalry and mounted infantry
(main bodies) followed hy the second
hospitalambulance and the transport

wagons (f possible two abreast) in the
following order, vîz.:

(a) Camp equippage, reginiental and
staff baggage, etc.

(b) IProvision wagons
(c) Forage wagons.

with a srnal rear guaî-d of cavalry, wvth
planking files about a mile on either side
of the road.

The reveillie is sounded at five o'clock
of the morningof the fifth, ancd the whole
column, in the above formation, is on the
move towards Batoche bY 7 am.rn

At eight o'clock the colunin halts for
ten minutes, and again at ten. At noon
(or as nearly as is possible to obtain fuel
and water) an hour's haIt is made for
dinner, the signal bulag given by bugle
from the front of tbecolumn, repeated by
the advance guards and the i-noun.ted in-
fantry ini succession, and acted upon by
aIl as soon as they can obtain Rood points
of observation to the front of fianks, as
their position in regard to the column de-
nîands.

The horses are aIl immediately un-
bîîcbed from their guns or wagons, and
alter being allowved a sufficient time to
cool, are watered and fed ; the men
nîeanwhile havîng their own dinner, and
sending some forward to the infantry
guard, the inounted infantry and cavalry
advance guards carrying their own in
their hoîsters. As soon as the hnur is Up,
the advance is at once soundeci, and 'in
less tian five minutes afterwards the
colunin is agaîn on the move.

As a general ride there is but one
more ten minte hait beîween dinner and
the nielit camp, mhich unless the dis-
tance niarched has been more than usu-
ally long, should be about four.o'clock, or
shortly after.

As soon then as this ball is sounded,
the intantry and nîotinted lnfantry, wil
forni columrn of companies, and the
cavalry of trooos, the latter two corps,
and the arillery, now nioving to the cen-
tre of the columin (by the reversed lank)
when space %%Ill be alloted to themn for
their camp or bivouac, as thte case may

be..%The transport wagon wili be formed
in Laager, by the officers- appointed to
act under the chief transport officer.

If the columnl is to camp, the tents wili
then be brought Up by the equipage
wagons, and distrîbuted by them to the
corps to whiclî they are severally attach-
ed, wbo will îmrnediately proceed to pitch
them in the usual column formation, on
the reverse flank of the corps as they now
stand, with ail doors to the front ; and
the position now occupied by the troops,
will be termed the I'"Alarm Post," and
wiIl be the one upon which tbey wili ail
fali in again in the morning before
resuming the march, or in the event of
anv sudden atî ack or night alarmn.

Trhe différent fatigues for filel, prn-
visions, baggage &c., will now be told off,
and faîl ou t at once, to. attend to their
several duties ; as will also the cooks,
Qficers orderlies, and other men vartous-
]y employed upon speciflc duties abolit
the camp, for which they have been warn-
ed by the proper officers.

l'le remainder will forti the tent-pitch-
ing Party.

Iinedîately on arrivai at camp, the
flId officer of the day, accomrpanîed by
one of the aides, wiIi report himseif to
me for orders in connection with the
formation of outposts for protection of
thie camp, when, un iess prevented by
some other most important duty at the
moment, 1 shaîl accoînpany them to the
position stîli occupîed by the Infantry
advance Guard, where the hall files of the
Cavalry and Mounted Infantry recon-
noitring parties wili meet mie, and report
fully anythîng they may have seen during,
(lie day, of an unusual character, or such
as might lead them to form any sus-
picion as to the proximity of the enemy,
or any of bis scouts.

Also any peculiarities or features of
the country n front, or within a few miles
at eîther side of the road, (there are no
parallel roads) which might be consider-
ed a source of danger to the force, and
which would therefore need special attcn-
tion of the outposr.

llaving received ail possible inforin-
ation froni îhem, and investigated the
malter tlhorouplhly myseif, whenever they
reported anything of a serious nature ; I
now gîve mny instructions to the Com-
mander of the Outpost, which will be
formed froîn the Advanced and Main
Guard of the day ; calling bis attention
to anyliing 1 may observe ivorthy (f
note, eîhei in the fiat tres of the country,
or the reports just received, and pointing
out to hirn what I consider the best dis-
position lie can niake for the security of
the force. As soon as he bas placed bis
piquets, supports, and reserve, and post-
ed bis double sentries from the former,
to miy satisfaction, 1 caîl in the remainder
of the Cavalry and Mounted Infar.try
Advanced Guard, who returfi to their
respective corps, and 1 then sec that the
supports are placed in such a position, as
to be in readîness to reinforce the piquets
at short notice, and that the reserve is so
situated as the centre of a segment of a
circle, (of which the senti ies are tlhe cir-
cunerence,)as while being Aellconcealcd
froiii sight, to be allie to render assistan e
and support quicklv. to any part
of the oui posI t %hi rîigi.he in r< td of
il. 'l'le Main Guaid of thîe A Iv.nce,
will be the ieserve of thc oui ptît, the
advanced guard foriiing the piîquets, and
supports ; the formner of which ýutippies
the sentries, patrols, and detachect î,ss.

As you have already had, (flot very
long ago) a most Iucid and exliaui-;tie
lecture± from the MNajor General Coiln-
nian(ling, tipon the subject of outpost
duties, and as time is about up, foir %hich
I could ferl jubtified in claimirig yotur
attention, 1 shaîl confine iwy rn-arks
upon this most inmportant sul ject tu
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brinirng to your notice soi-ne of the prin-
cipal points to le aîtendcfd to by the offi-
ce-r commanding an oui post, and those
sub',rdînate to bim.

(UTPCSTS

Outposts are the ineans by whicb troops
in the field secure tbemselves from sur-
pr:se, and upon their alertness depends
in the greatest measure the safety of the
whole force. As the work ofoutpost duty
is very severe, their strength will zeneral.
]y be limited to the smallest number suf-
ficient for the obtainm-ent of that object.

The character of the surrounding coun-
try, and the distance of the enemy will
regulate this to a great e'xtent, but it will
seldom be necessar> . toc employ more than
a fourth or fifth of the whole force on this
dutv'.

The ground to be occupied by tbem
mnust be most carefully selected ; with
reference first to the position of their
own main body, and seconly to the
position of the enerny, and the possible
a pproaches froin bis sicle. 1It should also
he so placed as to prevent his artiqllery
froni shelling the camup white the outpost
held its ground. It should be as far froi
the main body as is compatible with
safety, that is. it should not be so far as
in permit of the possibility of its being
cut off.

The position of the sentries sbould he
such as to enable tbeni to see as far as
poýsib]e in the direction of the enernv,
without being thernselves exposed to bis
v'îew.

TIhe principal of outposts is that a
fractional part of it be constantly in active
observation white the retrnainder is in
readiness to afiord immediate support.

OUTPOSTi'COMMANDjER.

The position of the Commander of the
outpost is generally with the reserve, or
at some point wliere he can best exercise
supervision, and receive reports. This
point miust be known to ail his subordin-
ates, and he shouild be away froin it as
little as possible, and then only on work
connected with the outpost.

SENTRIES,

Sent ries on outpost niust be particular-
ly aleit, and have their wits about thein
at ail times. Should they sce anything
unusual, having the appearance of a
signial, they should commun icate at once
with the piquet, by preconcerted signal if
possible, but otherwise one must remain
on the post white the other double sentry
t .kes back the information. They must
never both quit the post together on any
account. Firing mnust neyer be had re-
course to, unless it is certain that the
enerny is approaching in force, and it is
necessary to înstantly alarm the camp.

in posling sentries, intelligent men
shculd be selected for the most important
posts, and near sigbed mien, or those who
are bard o)f lharing, shoul<l neyer be
tised as advanced sentîles. 'Ihey sboffld
be reliev'ed every two hours, and if put on
for duly a second tiîne, they %bould be
placed on the old posts if possible.

The Comm.-tîcler of the outposts wilI
issue special instructions as to the furnîshi-
ing repoits, lighuting of fires for cooking,
etc. M

Sentries sbould be concealIed as far as
possible, and sbould not have thieir bas-
onets fixed by day, or on a bright night.

They should be made to clearly under-
stand in what direction to look for the
enerny ; aiso the positions of their right
andl left sentries, and their own piquet;
and when required fromn the nature of
the darkness of the night, single sentries
shou Id be posted, to keep up comnuni-
cdatîon between thein and the piquets.

PIQUETS.

Piquets should first furnish their line
of sentries, and then support thein if at-
tacked.

They must also supply small patrolling
partîesiso their strength miust be regulat-
ed bythese consideiations. They should
not be more than 300 or 400 yards fiîom
their furthest sentries, and should be sur-
rounded by open ground, so as to secure
tbem froni surprise, and enable the.n to
move quîckly to the support of the sentry,
if that line is attacked. Piquets should
be always under arms a full hour before
day light, and shouild the enemy be
close at hand, or there be ground for ap-
prehendîng an atîack, a part offthe piquet
mnust be kept under arms the whole
night, and clear of theremainder. There
must always be a sentry over the piquet.

VISITIN(; PATROHI.

\'îsiting patrols consist of two or three
men, who make the rounîd of the sentries
at intervals du ring the night, but are not
required by day, unless in foggy weather.
They move along the front of the hune of
sentries, going by one flank, and returiu-
ing by the other, comm-unicating with
the next post on eitber flank.

RECONNOITRIN(; PATROI.S.

Peconnoitring patrols must be frunished
by i-noxnted troops when rtq*ired, but at
present 1 do not see any uEe in harassîng
nmy fewv horses by putting thtni to this
work, as 1 am satisfied that the main
body of the enemiy îs stili at Batoclie,
though doubtless hielias a few scouts
watching niy niovements, but f romn whon
1 fear no attack.

On retuirnmng to the camp I see that
everything is in gond shape, guards
mounted, and sentries' posted on the
Zereba, the amunition, and the quarters ;
su 1 issue my orders for the following
day ; and ater dinner between 9 and io
o'clock, 1I ount my horse a-aîn, ani
accompanied by thie Field Officer of the
day, and one of miy aides, Nisit the whole
of the outpost again, before retit îng for
the night.

I-aving brotigbt you to the close of the
first days March of the " entire columnn,"
wbîch lis now fairly lauinclied tipmn as
obective lin e, and time being up, 1 shall
close niy subject bere for the present, in
the hope of' lavin;, an opportunity (of
flnisbing the campaign at boute future
period.

A rmean Anecdote.

Sur Evelyn WVood tells several capital
anecdotes in bis article in the Eorfnùjzdy
entitled " The Cri mea in 18 54 and 1894 ;"»
he served in the Naval Brigade. Heîe us
a story of Sir George Brown-a general
as well-known at the timne as any in the
Crimea:

The mien of the Light Di)vision always
spoke (if hîm as " the General," as %-as
then,and isstill, tbough in a lesserdegree,
the habit of soldiers, possibly frorn not
knowing the natne of the iinediiîe
leader. This ignorance cost Sur George
£1i during the worbt of the winter. H-e
had seized an opportuniîy of meeting
Lord Raglan, to urge the desirabili ty of
bis showing hiinself more frequentdy in
the camp.

"v bat gond wilI1 it do?"
"0à ! 'tvuil cheer the men up. \Vhy,

sir, numrbers of my Mien don't know your
naine."

"IBut they don't knowv your naine,
George?"

4CEverv man in the Lighit Division
knows m,'naine? ?

"lVil let you fithde first man we ask
does not."

"Doné," saîd Sir George-; and- they-
rode to the Ligbt Division camip..

" Corne here, My Man. ýWho arn >
The soldieir balted 'at thret paces,

straiRbt as a ramrod.
"You're the General, sir !>

"But my name ?" -

" Your the General, sir"; and nothiriz
more could be elicited from bim-. Sir
George Brown paid up on the spot. .«No one wbo saw hîm ride straight.
towards the foe, witbout'ani indication*
that he was in any danget, is likely" îo
forget the aniniating effect of bis bearing
on the soldiers.

The captain of one of the Ainericau,
warships on the Asiatic station bas writ-
ten home of some very interesting tbings
that he lias seen. Describing a v.sit to
the japanese field hospital, nearN-
gasaki, lie says:

" There I got a fair conception of the
killing and wounding qualities of the
new smiall-bore rifle that ail Europe is
adopting. The Japatiese infarîtry armi is
the Murata, the invention of General
Murata, nlow Cbief of Orduance ù 'fjapan.
The calibre of the gun is .3t5. and the
bullet weiglis 235 grains. I saw a Chinese
officer who had been struck in the kue
joint hy one -of these bullets, fired at a
distance of about i ozo yards. The thin
steel envelope of the bullet liad broken,
anid the joint was sinîply a mass of finely.
coiîmiiîutedl botte splinters. The knee
was perfectly sort, without-a botte iu .i
unbroken ait ichi long. 0f course tlfe
leg lind to lie aniputated.

"The hospit al was the admiration of
the French and Euglish surgeons as wel
as our own. The medical staff weré 'al
japanese, who had graduated in inedi-
riue and surgery tither iii Anierica or
Etugland, then taken. a post'gradiuate--
.turgic'al course iin Cliics at the Paris and.
Berlin hospitais. rhey had the best
nmodern inîstrumîenîts and systeîis, tl e,
newest antiseptics-everything aliospita l
oti modern unes shouid have.. And al
tbis i% the work of a getierat >ion. Truiy
the japaîxese is a wonderftil tuait,

Il1 saw sometliingz, toc', of the t:ffeqt (il
the miodern sheli fire on the cruisý-r ot*
the period at the battie at the Valu
River's nîouthî. Tile Aktgi %vasbit
several tintes hy 8 inch blii ells of the'
Vavassour-PallIiser pattern. On e of these
firecl front the Chinese cruiser Chih-Vut:n
tore off iîearly one lialf of the iroîî andi
stet- port quarter or tlîe Ak;igi, killett
C;ept.iin Sakaiiiata, lier (ouiiniiide~r. and
kiiked anîd wounded a dun oré ullicers
and nmen.

"IA second sheil fromn a 200pounder
miade a hole eight feet lu diamneter in the
si(le of the Akitsusu. Had the service of
the Cliinese great guns been equal to
that of the japanese, the Akagi,. the
Hashidato anîd Matsushima mîust have
heeu sunk. The avanese fire was terri-
bly accurate and deadly.

-The Clii nese ship Chen-Vuen wai
bit neariy 100 tiînes. Nothing was left
at,ove wàter of lier ; of lier crew, 460
strong. over ý5o were ktlled or lied <.f
wounds. Ail this was froni the- fire (,f
6 inch or 8inch rifles at a distance- of
fronti,000 to i,6oo yards. The Cliiiues2
liad the beavier slips at Valu, but the
japanese outmanoeuvred thetniand out-
fotight thern.

"Maun for min, and s'lip for ship,. xy
professionai opinion is that the japanese
couîuaîiders are e(luai to any ini Europe.
Tbey have courage, a iligli professionat
knowledge aînd a fierce fighitiîîg spirit
that nothlug dauuts."1

The Anîericau coimaniders attribute
xiuch of japan's success to the f act that'
so niauiy of lier nava! officers were ftduca-
ted at the Naval Academy at Anuapoliý,
-Arany and Nivy journaýl.
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MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS

(Continzued frorn lasi is,

November 2,
G. 0. 86.

Royal Military Oollege of1
The undermentioned gent!(

completed their full period of
ând been granted IIDipiom;
27th j une, 1894

RANK ANI> FILE.

Sergeant.

do ........

do ........

Co. Serg. Mai.

Bn. do do.

Bti." do do.

Corporai.

do. ..

Co. Serg. Maj.
sergeamt ..

di,..

Hugh Burritti Muckle.
!>ton.. ;.....à....-Feathers.on Briton
OsIer......

Harry Dna ok
hart Gordon..

Richard Edmund
Tyrwhitt........

Frederick Christia,,
fltneker .......

Robert Uhiish Brigs-
Stocke .... .. ....

Fri nk Nic.hols.on
Gibbs ........ ...

Alfred George 'Iuiiy
LeFehvre........

Janes Edward Bvatty
Gýc,)rge Henîry 4oîîad

Harri% -........
Percivai Edu~ard
1 hacker ........

ACTIVE b!ILITI.

Appointinenti. iPromotions
tirements.

ROVAAL MILITARY COLI.GE 0
G. 0. 87.

The undermentioned gradu.
pointed Lieutenants in the Aci
ta date front the 27th June, iS

Sergeant Hugh Burritt Muc
Sergeant Featberston Britt<
Sergeant Harry Duncan Loi

don.
Co. Sergt. Major Richarî

Tyrwhiît.
Bn. Serg. Major Frederici,

H eneker.
Co. Serg. Major Robert W

stocke.
Corporal Frank NicholsonE
Corporal Alfred George

Fevre.
Co. Serg. Major James Edw;
Sergeant George Henry Rc

ris.
Sergeant Percival Edward'

ART! LLERY.
OTTA~WA FirL.D BATTEJ.RY.-I

tenant fromi the 12th Noven
2nd Lieutenant D. 1. Ver]
-vice Gilimore, retîred.

BRITISH COLUMBIA BATTAIi
Walter Joscelyn Quinlan is
to.resign his commission ai
the rank of Captain on retir,

QîUEBEC COMPANY.-The o
of thîis Company having bec
ed the following officers are
thereto ta coînplete the esta

To be Major: Captain
Major Herienegilde Roy.

To be Cap'ain : Captain
H u(ln.

TIo be Lieutenant: Adolp
Gen tlemna n.

TO be 2nd Lieutenant, Pr(
George Roy, fromn the Reti
Majars, and joseph Boura,.
nman.

2nd Lieutenant Josepi
Shehyn is perniitted to, resil
mission and Lieutenant L(
pointe and 2nd Lieutenant
îîeau having lefr the îinîitsi
are struck off the List of
Ihe Active Militia.

INFANTRY.

8TH BATTALION, "lROYAL RIFLES.-
rue.) Captain Edward Montizambert is per.-

mitted to resign lis commission.
4tb 1894. To be Adjutant : Captain William

Charles Henry Wood,,. vice- Montizam-
aanada bert, retired.
ýemen have To be Captaîn : Lieutenant George
instruction Lee Van Felson, vice Wood, appointed
tas " dated Adjutant.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally:
_________ Colour Sergeant Robert James David-

son, vic-e Van Felson, promoted.
Average 111H 3AITALION 0F INFANTRV, "AR-

M~aks. GENTEUIL RANGERS.-No. 8 Coin-
pany.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, provi-
siorally: Frederick Cush'ng.- Gentle-

4 6 3 8 6 mi, vice Earle, prom-eted.
23rd IlBEAUCE " BATTALION 0F INFAM-

4 4 3 6 2 TRY.-NO. 4 Coiipany.-To be Cap-
43079 tain : Lieutenant George Morisset,

3 O ~ vice Jolbert, retired.
4 1 9 2 1 28TH "PERH" Bvr'rAÏîON 0F INFAN-
3 8 7 8 9 'rIZY.- Major John Robert Hamilton is
3 8 2 2 5 perrnitted to resign bis commission and

to hold the Rank of Major on retire-
3 7 8 4 O ment.
3 7 2 3 s NO. 3 Company. -Provision al 2nd
3 6 5 4 Lieutenant William Shand having
3 4 8 5 5 failed to qualify, bis naine is struck off

the List of Officers of the Active M ilitia.
3 3 19 38 No. 4 Conpany.-To be 2nd Lieu-

tenant, provisionally : Sergeant George
A. Lionel Mloney, vice Long, retired.

No. 6 Company.- Provisional Lieu.
and R~e- tenant John joseph I-agarty hiaving

failed to cjualify, his name is struck off
the List of Oficers of the Active M ilitia.

F CANADA. 301H IlWELLINGTON" B.Amxî.ION 0F
RIFLS.-No. 2 Company.- To be

ýtes are ap- Lieutenant : Sergeant Peter Douglass
tive Militia McLaren, vice \Videmian, retired.
94 :- 38TH BATTALION Il DUF'FIRIN RIFLES"
ckleston. 0F CAxN AD.,\.-Provisional 2nd Lieuten-
on Oàler. ant Harry John Farr liaving left the
:khart Gar- limits his name is struck off the List of

Officers of the Active Mihitia.
d Edmund T) be Major: Captaîn Henry Fran-

cis Leonard, 'vice Jones, retired.
k Chîristian To be Captains : Lieutenants Ma'.-

thew Ford Muir, vice Ruddy, retired,
hish Brig- and Edwin Duncan Carteron, vice

Leonard, promoted.
Gibbs. To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally.
Tully Le- William Wemiyss Mý,uir, Gentleman,

vice Farr, retîred.
iard Beatty. 39TH IlNORFOLK" B.TTALION 0F
)flald Har- RIFLES.--No. 2 Company.--Provision-

ai Lieutenant Leman Lewis and Provi-
rhacker. sional -2nd Lieutenant Chares M. Mis-

ner, are perrmitted to retire.
To beLieu- No. 6 Con pan. - Provisional Lieu-

iiobe Lieu-; tenant William Edward Kelly is per-
nber Ea894 mitted ta retire.

nonEatn,401H IlNORTH UM BER LAN 1)" BAT'PALION
0ON.-FANTRY.ONOc)9Company.-Er-

N.Mar ra/tl; in General Order (76) of the 29th
Spnd t od September, 1894.tnd t hold Read "Nelson Washington Massey"enient. not Massey Nelson Washington » as
rganization the naine of the gentleman therein ap-
en complet- pointed a Provisional 2nd Lieutenant.
>a ppoî nted 6hI RNI BTAIIlLs
iblishnient : 5 thGARENvi I :,, BA NO 4Ct'paOn, "L-o
and Brevet (;R iFE.-.4Coîpn-'o

bt 2nd Lieutenlant, provisionally: Ser-
ti L. Arthur geant Horace IlI utchins, vice 1erguson,

deceased.
ple Mlethot, NO. 7 Conmpany.-Tro be 2t)(1 Lieu-

tenant, provîsîonally : Sergeant George
3vsonaly: Alexander Walker, vice Camîpbell, p

ired List of inoted.
ýssa, Gentle- 58TH-1" CON'.11'ioN " BATT.\LION 0F 1

FANTR.-Tl'a eMajor : Captain an
h Atelien Brevet Major Edward Standish B.iker,
ign bis coni. vice Ross, retîred.
luis A. La. No. 6 Coîup.ny.--To be 2nd Lieu-
J. MI. Dag- tenant, prcvsionally : Samnuel Hieniy
their naines 1atterill, G;ent'lem)an, to comiplete Es-
* otficers of tablishinent.

83RI~)"Ji.i.i E' BAT'U.\iION 0F I N-

FANTRY.-No. 6 Company.-Captain
Thomas Copping is perrnitted to resign

-bis commission and to hold the rank of
Captaîn on retirement.

Lieutenant William Jones is placed
on the Retired List under the provi.
sions of Paragrapb 5 5, Regulations and
Orders, 1887, wvith permission to hold
the rank of Lieutenant on retîrement.

Provisional 2nd Lieutenant George
Copping having failed to qualîfy, his
naine is struck off the List of Officers
of the Active Militia.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally:
James Hlarrington Rowan, Gentleman,
v1ice Copping, retired.

Rank, Nime
Corps.

2ni.1 LI. D, I. V.
Eaw,. Utawa
F iîatcry .... 1 Sp

Serg. F Kelly,

R.C.A ....... , S
Sergi.W.A \Van

Batt. }'.C A.. ,S
Cor. %V. N. Pren-

ter, «IA" F.
Btt. R.C.A.. ~S

Botubadjer E H.
Gray, "A" F.
liatt. R.C.A... ,S

Bomb A. iMc-
Cîaîy), '1 A" F
llatt .C,A. . xs

Bon-il K. NIc K ii.
nosi, ''A" FF.Ilat. R C A.. 1 S

l-,FANTIRY.

2fld Licnt. R. Nv.
Milies, 62nd Bn. 2 SP 1

2nd Lt. E E.Nlc-
Michael, 621id
B-itt........... 2 S

2sid Lt. E. Djn.
ning, 6and lIait 2 S

2sid LtI\V C. H.
Moo0re, 63(1 Bn 1 Sp

211d Lt. Lt. Clark,

2fld Lt. E. Chou-
nard, Stt. Bn. 1Sp

211d Lt E. Fiset,
89th iat.,1S

2sid Lt. C W.
Gardner,6 h Bn 1 Sp

2nd< LicîiF. Il.
(;tîues, 37LII
Baktt ..... ..... 1. Sp

211d Lt. R Hope,
201h Bit ....... ,Sp

2fld Lt. J. [. Heu.
telix, 23rd Iliii iSp

211d1 LI. A.Lan
gril,37th i-ti Sp

21%d1 1icut. W. HIl
btiiiro,4 2nd Bi sSp

aid L'elt. 0. E
H CwtuI), 47tl
Ieat.........., Sp

21,d Lt. W. H
Seynaotir, 37ti
Batt .......... Sp

2nd Lt. J. E.1
T as c h e rcau,
23rd liatt.-.--.' ' Sp

2iid Lt. A. R.
Upper, 3 ;îh Bni. Sp

211d I.î. J. F
Dodd, 3oth Bi ,Sp

20<1 Lt. J Ar.
don..id, 37th ]lit 1 Sp

Hiti,37t 1
liat..........s1 S p

Col. Serg L. W. i1.
.Sgnith, 59 îh Bl1 sSp

Col. Srt .A
1),..'i', .5111

B.tît...... .... i1SI)

I Percentage of
Marks ob..aned.

A .'76 183 41

B 1.74

B 97

B 79 3373

84 66 77

*70
'77

*70

*79 '70

80-62

78*37

92*87

75«37

79«87

gczv37

84 62

.62

579

.65

'74

78f

791

'75

'74

791

'75

.*76

'711

-78 1

-74i1
. 731

Confirmation of ]Rank.
Advertising ta G. 0. (37) of the i8tb

May, 1894, the underniei.tioned pravi-
sianally appointed Officers, having quali-
fied themnselves for their appointnients,
art conGrired in theiî' rank f ronm the dates
se, opposite their r-e>peciive naines -

Lieutenant R. Cockburn, 3rd D.ajoons;
fro ii the iîst May, i S94.

2nd Lieutenant Vt. G. P>ellct:cr, i st

1 1 -1 Il
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Hussars; from the -'h April, 1894.
2nd Lieutenant R. F. Mark'Il, 5th

J)ragoons ; from the 301h April, 1894.
- Lieutenant George Rý. Moore, linwston
Field Battery ; (roin the -rd April, 1894.

Captairi Archibald Johnson, 84th LBat-
talian ; from the 315! Mlarch, 1894.

Captain Ernest John Chambhers, 6th
Batialion ; rom the 3Ist Mtarch, 1894.

Captain John Enoch Johnson, 21%t
13.tialion ;from the io-ýl February, 1894.

LiEutenant Dickson C. Miller, 5th bat-
talion ; froni the 3Ist March, 1894.

Lieutenant de M ontarville Taschiercau,
97th Battalion ; from the 3[st March,
1 s'94.

Lieutenant Robert John Spearing, 53rd
Battalion ; from) the - ist Nl arch, 1894.

Lieutenant \Vîlliamn F. Forbes, 5,lh
Battahion ; from the 31st ftlarcih, 1894.

Lieutenant Ch arles Euvène Bouirgault,
61st Batt.tlion ; (romi the 31bt March,
1894.

Lieutenart John William Dennison,
68th Battalion ; from the 3[st March,
1894.

Lieutenant Alexander Galloway, 201h
Bat'alion ; (rom the 21st April, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Peter 1. Rosenving,
85(h Battalion ; from the 31st March,
1 894.

2nd Lieutenant Azarias Rousseau, 84th
Battalion ; (rom the 31st March, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant K'enneth C. Campbell,
5 th Bat tal ion ; from the3iîst M arch, 1894,

2nd Lieutenant Alexandre Lîppé, 85th
Battalion ; from the 3ist March, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Charles Lindsay Mlac-
Adami, Ir_,c Battalion; from the 3Ist,
March, 1894.

-2nd'Lieute nant Titus Alvin Mulock,
7 5th Battalion ; from the j 8th April, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant William McDuff, 82nd
Battalicon ; (romn the 315t March, 1894.

2fld Lieutenant Archie Owen Walker,
69th Battalion ; (romn the 3ist March,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant Albert Hudson Ander-
son, 75th Jaalion ; fiom the 9th of
April, 2894.

2 nd Lieutenant Ernest MacMillan,
82nd Battalion ; (romi the 3ist March,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant William Henry Grey,
7ist Battalion ; from the -21st Mai-ch,
189.1.

2nd Lieutenant Maloolm Macker.zie
Ste vant, i th Battalion ; (rom the 3th
Ap il, 1894.

and Lieutenant Albert Samuel McCor-
m'ck, î6th Battalion ; fromn the 2nd
April, 1894i.

2nd Lieutenant William James Green,
25th Battation ; fromi the 27th March,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant Philip Lindsay
Bishop, 26th Battalion ; fiom the 3th
Nlarch, 1894.

2nd Lie-itenant H. Martin, 29.h Bat-
talion ; irom the i3th April, 1 894.

aonfirmatian of ]Rank.
The undermentioned provisionally ap-

pointed officers, having qualified them-
belves for their appointments, are con-
fiumed in their rank (romn the dates set
opposite their respective names :

2nd Lieuteaant 1). 1. Vernon Eaton,
Ottawa Field l3ateiy of Artillery ; from
the 121h November, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant TIhomas Dunning,
62nd Battalion ; (romn the 5th November,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant Ernest Edward Mc-
Michael, 62nd Tatalion ; Irom the 5th
Novemiber, 189)4.

2nd Lieutenant WValter Russell Miles,
62nd Wiutallbn ; fromi the 5th November,
1"'94.

2nd Litutenant William Codner Hen-
ley Moore, 63rd Battalion ; fromn the 3oth
October, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Frederick Clark, 77th
Baitalion ; (roi i he3o,.h September,
1894.

2nd Letiter.ant Ei!oiî;trdl Chouinard,
8îh Battalion ; fromn the 3o:h Septemiber,
1894.

2nd Lieu'p-nant Etij-ène Fiset, S9îb
Bat~talion ;(rom the 30k iSepteinber,
1894.

2fld Lieutenant Cirl XW. Gardiner, 6th
Battalion ; from uIle 30 Il SePtelnher,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant Forbes B. Geddes, 37th
Battalion ; lrorn the 30o-h Septenwuer,
1894.

2iid Lieutenant Rolert Hope, 2011h
Battalion ; from the 3oth Septemnber,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant Joseph L'H eureux,
23rd Battalion ; (roni the 30ý.h Septem-
ber, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Ashton Langrill, 37th
Battalion ; (rom the 30-,h Septeniber,
1894.

,nd Lieutenant William B. NMunroe,
42nd Battalion ; (rom the 30thl Septein-
ber, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Otto E. Hewton, 47,h
Battalion ; (rom the 30.h Septemnber,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant William H. Seymour,
37th Iatalon ; froni. the 30th Septein-
ber, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Joseph E. Taschereau,
2,rd Battalion; from the 30!h Septem-
ber, 1 894.

2!nd Lieutenant Albert R. Upper, 371h
Battalion ; from the 3o0.h September,
,894.

2nd Lieutenant John F. Dodd, 3otb
Battalion ; (romn the 3oth September,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant James Macdonald, 37th
3atalion ; (rom the 3oh September,

1894.
2nd Lieutenant William D. Roîston,

371h Battalion ; from the 30Lh Septeni-
bel-, 1894.

By Command,
WALKER POWVELL, Colonel,

Ad jutant Genemal of Militia.

Lively Ice-Yaehi ing.
"Look ahiead, there ! Look out ! came

to iny cars throuigh the diîiving stol-Il,
and hanging on as the yacht ran hefore
the strong wind, which had suddenly
gone rouind a point or two in our favor.
1 saw, not tbe baby ditch we had leapeci
comning down, but a cicasse-it inust
have been nearly twenty feet wide-edg.-
ing off as it ran up to the shoi e two miles
away. Looking aft 1 saw that miy brave
i.nr companion, bracing herself against
the footholds, was holding straight and
fair for the crevasse, with the boat gning
like the wind. " Put your tiller down,"
1 cried, but she only shook lier head and
positively laughed. We had jumped one
ditch and she nîust have thougbt she had
a horse in hand and-not a yacht. There
was no lime to do anvîhing, only just
enough to reach for a life-line and have
it handy-for thie striking of the squal),
the blowing out of the sail, and the cry
"Look ahiead,» hact not taklen twenty

seconds Iii ail together. 1 just yelled,
"Hold her tiue as she lands, (or (;od~s

sake P" and we rose over tiat ribbon of
open water and loose ice, one ninute
showing black and broad as mne mater
lifted, and the next moment narrowing as
it sank, drawing the fluatîng pieces of ire
back into the depths. 1 saw it ail in a
glance as we hung suspended in mid-aîr,
and then we came down with a terrific
crash, a jarring lurch. Fortunately my
ainm feh across the tiller, and 1 had just
sense enotugh to swing it round as the
ý hcet ran out to the full length on the fair
wind for honie.'.'-"Wînning a Chrisînias

Aoc ount of the capture of Port
Arthur by the Japanese.

Marshal 0% ara lia-, achieved a superb
victory. Port Arthur has heeni carried by
storni. 171,e sti onghc:ld is in our con p'ete
p)ossession, with over eighty guns, "enor-
mous stores, and mutch war mnaterial.

'Fiie cneiny fought valorously and suf-
fered Eeav'ily. We have tort about 25o
killed and wourded ; the' Chinese over
1,000.

For over a fortnight past, Marshal
Oyama's aîmy bas been steadîly imarch-
îng in two divisions down the Peninsula
to Port Arthur, keeping in totuch, as far
as possible, with the fleet. The country
was v'ery difficuit, especially foi military;
except in the cultivated valleyF, there were
practically no roads available, but the
mnen woiked cheer(ully. No organised
resistance îvas offered by Chinese troops
for three parts of the niarch ; since Sat-
urday Iast, however, there bas been an
occasional brush wvtb the enemy.

The villages yielded littie in the way of
supplies. Some of tbem had been looted
before the Japanese marched in. On
Tuesday thee nght division advanced
gtuard had a skirmîsh with the enemy,
wvho retired in good order. The enemy's
positions were reconnoitred, and found to
be strong and held in force. In the after-
noon tihe fort and village o( Shin-sy-
Clîing were captured. Both divisions
moved forward dur ng the nighit, and in
the early miorning the right division crept
up the range of low hîhîs north-west of
the port, and cared them with a rush.
The guns were then dragged up, and fire
wvas opened on a strong redoubt about
one thousand yards distant. The enemy
returned tîhe fire briskly.

The japanese infantry advanced against
a weilldirected shel tfire without faltening.
Shortly before nine o'clock the fort was
carried by storm in niost gallant fashion.
'lie Chinese stood for a minute or two
against the final onslaught figliting ierce-
]y, and tiien fled tosvards the dockyard.
The nîght di% ision then advanced in force
against Kokînisin Fort, which "'as armed
'vith several heavy Kruîpp gtns well serv-
ed ; scores of mien were kîlled and
woundeci in thiis advance. The fort was
strengtlhened by trenchies and loopholed
mud walls, but ail were carried without
difficulty, and at r.oon the port itself was
storimed and captured after a short but
desperate fight.

13Y îhree o'clock in the afternoon the
righit divisions were in lil possession. of
the western part of the stronghiold.

Meanwhile the lcft division had been
fiercely eng,;ged on the soutb-east,
ivhere the ground ivas less difilcult, but
fat (romt easy. Advancing over the bills,
they first hiad to dlean the eneiîiy out of
some outlying wvorks, apparently of recert
construction. Then their progress was
niomentanîly checked by a very heavy
fire front three fonts, connected by tren-
ches strongly held, and were placed on
the highest ground in the vîcinity. The
lapanese artillery and the Chinese guns
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in the forts-the latter ail heavy pieces-
pounded away at eacb other for same-
tinie. Our infantry meanwhiie were ad-
vancing ail along the line, taking skillfui
advantage of the bushwood and other
cover. The final assault was splendidiy
delivered, the enemy being drîven head-
long from their works, ater making a
gallant stand.

By the evening Port Arthur was in our
possession, but the enemy still beid some
eight or t en redoubts on the. coast hine,
totaling about 20 guns. The japanese
bivouacked on the his and in the cap.
tured forts.

Early on the morning of Thursday
Laoffia and ôther forts were attacked ini
su ccession, aIl being captured ivithout
serious'loss on our side.

.We estimate the -Chinese losses at over
i,ooo killed and wounded, and several
thousand prisoners ; the enemy number-
ed over 20,000.

We have taken *quite8o guns anid mor-
tars in use in the captured forts and re-
doubts, and many othcrs found in the
dockyard. 'An immense quantity of amn-
munition bas aiso fallen into our bands ;
coîwpletely eqiiipped torpedo stores, and
m uch rice ind beans.

The Iio!e (J the credit for this mnigni-
ficent s uccess bclongs to Narshal Oyama
and hisgaliant troops. The fleet, under
Admirai lto, took no part whatever n
the captuie of Port Arthur. Some of thé
warshmps are now off the port, and signal-
ling ilS goir 11 on.

YIr. Wickham's R. N., Leecture
at-the Kilitary Institlute,

Toronto, Dec. 1Oth.
The first paper of the season wvas read

a he IeMiiitary Instittute last niglît by Mr.
H. 1. Wîckham, R, N , wlio took for his
subject " Canada's Maritimie Position and
Responsibilities:' Lt.-Col. Fred. Deni-
son presided, and there was a large gath-
ering, in spite of the disagreeable we&-
ther.

Mr. Wickhanx touclied bri fly upon the
early history of the Canadi.îu mîercantile
marine, and bis reference ho the Royal
William, a Quebec-built ship, being the
first steamn-driven vessel Lo cross the At-
lantic, was' greeted with cijeers. He
toudhed upon what the Dominion Gov-
erniment had doue for navigation by
buoying and ligbtiug the St. Lawrence
and provicing graving docks at Esqui-
mnauît, Kingston and Levis. The largest
on ;the continent wvas that at Halifax,
owned by a subsidized conxpany. It could
take in a vessel 6oi feet in length. if
any of the Anierican battleships lad ho
dock, they would bave to couic ho Hali-
fax. (Cheers.) It would not be the first
time tliat an Antican mnan.of-war lad
corne to Halifax. Canada's natural ad.
vaýntâges in the shape of good harbors on
both the Atlantic and Pacifie oceans, and
ber large coal deposits on both coasha,
plaéed hér in. a position of the first im-
portance, and ber fisheries on both coashe
would provide a constant suppiy of hardy
seamen. Canada stood Ifithin the world
as regards tonnage, and lier ocean borne
commerce, exports and inports, during
the past year, exclusive Of lier trade with

t. United Stahee; anouuted to over
$!45,ooo9,c!o. He went on.ho show that
4tL was necesgiry îlhat tîrere-

SIIOULD liE AN ADEQUA'rE NAVY

to protect this enormous trade, and
(1uohe(l stahistics ho show that in case of a
war with two European powers Brîtain
would be obliged to mainhain by far the
greater part of lier fleet in European
waters and would be unable to detacli
more than a very few cruisers to patrol
tIc trade routes. Witb ler fortified coal-
ing stations and telegraphic communica-
tion, it was h eld by some that an en emy's
cruisers could do little harmi to Britisb
trade, more especially as no other nation
possesses coaling stations, but the cables
mugît be cut. TIenthie cruiser that was
]ying in waih for its prey with engiries
stopped' would burn only about one-third
the coal of the cruiser that was racing up
and dowu looking for ber, and bis calcu-
lation* was that it would require six
cruisers for every one of the enemy's to
secure the safety of, our slips, a propor-
tion wbich lie neyer expected to see
unless at the very outset Britain cruslied
ber enemies and so crippled their fleets
as to set a large part of bier own.fleet free
for commerce protection. In the opinion
of.Prince Louis of Battemnberg, the Suez
canal would be blocked before the decla-
ration of war, and this would nican a di-
version of trade to the Cape or the trans-
Canadian route. Tie lack of sufficient
cruieers to pqtrol the main trade routes
being shown, Mr. Wickani proceeded to
state that i0 of the f astest mail steamers
were fitted, or partially fithed, so that
they could be used as cruisers, and there
wvere 12 others held at the disposition of
the Admiralty. The Teutonic and the
Majestic, of the White Star Line, wtre
specialiy constructed for arnied cruisers,
and 12 guns could be mounted on them
within 48 hours. Tiiey could eacli carry
i,ooo cavalry and their hiorser, or 2,O30
infantry. The) could reach Haiifax in
five* days, Cape Town in 12 1-2 d-iVq,
Bombay, via the Suez conal, in it laye.,i
Hong Kong in 21 days, and Sydinty"in
22 days. These le regarded as the uiost
miercantile cruisers me have. Coin paring
these vessels, and the Lucania aî:d Cnui-
pania withi the Powerful and Terrible
ciass of cruisers, le figured thatihle latter
would, witlî tle weight of arinaiamett re-
duct d one-hlf, Eind and the coal re(IM -cd
ho the arnount which suffices the eCamp'î-
nia for one bigli-speed tiip across th)e
Atlantic, bave 2,000 tons left avaiabie
for cargo, as coinpared with the i 6oo tons
capacity of thelCanîpania. Thelbull aud
uiachinery of ecd of these cruisers was
/, 438,000 eacb, 50 that /,5oo'ooo would
be a liberal figure to assigu as the cost of
an ordinary passeuger steanier of the
same tonnage and speed.

'rH£ HUDDARD SCHEME

of four 20-kiiot vessels on ithe Atlantic
service and five 16-knot boRts on the
Pacific, was to involve a capital of 1'3,-
000,oo0, whcreas nine vessels of the
Powerful class would cost about ,.*4,500.-
c00. It seemed a very fair assU mption
that thIe 5o per cent. greater cosh
would le more than met Iby the 5o per
cent greater capacity. On1 tlis point Mr.
Wickliam said: «I1h was pointed out at
thc conference that mosh of the mail sub-
sidies grantcd by the Britishi Governnienh
fali within tIe ncxt few years, and the
itnperial delegate, Lord jersey, intiniated
tînt in granting new subsidics the Britishî
Governament wîslied to considcr not
inerely one particular line, but thec whole
question. I feel convinced thât Great
Britain and her great self govering colo-
nies, by unihîng in a well cotisiderecl and
comèrelhensive schenie f(n the liberal
subsidization of fast shcambhip lines of
the class I arivocate behween the varions
.parts of the empire.

TO BiE MANN EI) AND OFFICFRFD

by trained men of the Royal Naval
R(scrve, and always ready fur an emer-
gency, wiil secure the means wbereby
<sur trade routes will receive adequate
protection, and the means adlopted by
facilitating and stimulating interimwperial

and intercolonial trade wilI build up and
solidify the empire. Sucb a policy wil
give to Canada a splendid opportunity
for developing bier shipbuiiding resour-
ces. The province of Nova Scotia pos-
sesses sucli large deposits of iron ore, coat
and flux ini close proximity to each other,
and to ship harbors that capital and skill
should find a splendid opening for suc-
cessfut enterprise. The establishment of
naval reserve slips at Halifax and Van-
couver for the training of naval reserve
men would do much to foster and pro
mote that maritime spirit whidh lias madý-
Great Britain what, she is to day. The
Intercolonial Conference held at Ottawa
this year, in which we may say Canada
was the prime mover, wilI, it is hoped,do much towards removîng obstacles in
the way of dloser union hetween the
different parts of the empire in commer-
cial matters. The question of the due
protection of the trade routes may well
formi that subject for arrangement at
another sucb conlerence at an early date.
A solution of the problem would seemn to
lie in the direction of separating, to some
extent, the duty of commerce protection
froma that of the fight ing line of battle,
and placing the res5pnsibility therefor
under a distinct departmient of the ad-
nîiralty. Naval reserve ships should be
stationed at the principal colonial porti3,
in which the officers and mien wbo will
mian our mercantile cruisers will be kept
constantly
DRILLED IN THE USE 0F THE WRAPONS
they will have to use. The captains of
these cruisers would hold dormant com-
missions, wbich would corne into effect
upon a declaration of war. At the Ottawa
Con ference a complet e systemi of tele-
Rraphic communication, witb cables
touching only British territory, was dis.
cussed, and one of the most valuable ser-
vices wbicb such a system of cruisers
could render would be the protection of
our telegrapbic communication." (Ap.
plause.)

VOTE OF THANKS.
A vote of tlianks was moved by Coin.-

mander Law, seconded by Col. Mason,
and adopted by acclamation. The thanks
of the mneeting were couveye(l to Mr.
Wickhiani by Col. Denison in a graceful
speech.

The next paper will be on « 'The State
and Condition of the Rural Bittalion,»
by Lieut.- Col. R. B. Davis, of the 37Lb
Battalion.

Remarkable results are reported from
Anierica of the trials of the new cruiseis
Colunibia and Minneapolis. On a con-
tractor's trial a speed of jUSt 23 knots an
hour was maintained, whidh exceeds anv-
thing we have done on this side wilh
vessels of similar size-abotut 7.000 tous.
These cruisers are driven by three pro-
pellers, a system for whidh maxîy advan-
tages*are claimed. Many critics, bow-
ever, do not believe that the Columbia
and Minneapolis could overtake the
British higb-speed Atlantic liners, not-
withstanding that, as conîterce-des-
troyers, they were ostensibiv built to
beat them. A public expression of this
unbelief lias been made by Rear-Adniiral
Richard W. Meade, of the United.States
Navy, and in the fittest place-at a meet-
ing of the Institution of Naval Arcltects
and Marine Engineers of the United
States just beld at New York. Indeed,
lie went furilier, and said that.wlien lie
got the vessels added to bis squadron bie
woulbave a series of full.speed trials,
uuless lie met with direct orders to the
coîîtrary from the Department. IlI will
have the trials first, and report them
alterwards,"1 said the Admirai, in the
hearing of the Engineer-ini-Chief. I
will have the cruiser, with picked coal
and everything else that gocs to iake
fast tie, wating for the Teutonie o)r
Mitjestic, and order.lier to cliase and
catch one of thein going out of New Yorkc
Harbour. Sucli a tussie wouid le wort.b
a thousand measured-mile runs'
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MAaRýTNlqHLz(a -Y
LEE-M ETFORD and MART[NI-METFORD.

Agent for ail the BEST MAKEnRS 0F THES1Z RIFLES.

RIFLE REQUISITES IN STOCK.

The suecess of the competitors usilng the Rifles sup-
plied by me was unprecedented last year, notably at
the Province of Quebec and Ontario meetings, where
every FIRSr PRizE in the regular matches was won
by them. At the Dominion Rifle Association meeting
they carried off the First in the Governor-General's
Match, the Grand Aggregate, the Minister of Mil itia's
and many others.

I supplied the Martini-Henry Rifle used by Staff-
Sergt. Simpson last year, and, besides his winniîlg the
Governor-General's and Grand Aggregate, he was the
Ilighest winner on the Canadian team -at- Bisley. His
first three shots withi this rifle wvere 98, 94? 97-.

The yearly aggregate winnings with these rifles increases
steadily. McVittie's New Guide and Score Register, with
notes on Light, Wind and Weather conditions, now ready.
Send for price lists.

R. McVITTIE,
66 Harborl Street, TORONTO, Ont.

rI , Z-D
iii Solhd Mallogany, 7ft. 8 in. long,
and coniplete withi Bails, Cues, Balis,
etc., made by

BURROUGHSS & WATTS, ltd.,

15 ST. HELEN Street,

.î Fuit price list of billiard tables and requisites
mnailed on application.

I

ROBT. MeVITTIE,

6 Shutex, Street,

MARLIN

* * * Toronto.

MODEZ, 1893, using 32-40
and 38-55 Cartridges.

MODEI<, 1891, using 22 short, 22 long and 22 long rifle ai
in one rifle. . . I.

32-calibre uses 32 short and long rim fire and 32 -short and
long centre fire in one rifle.

MODUL, 1894, 'using 32 20, 38-40. and 44-40 cartridges.
This is the well-known 1889 nodel with ituprovements.

£~Get a catalogue and look at the*1'ake Down, mnade
in ait calibres of the 1893 and 1894 models, ail leùgths afid
styles of barrels, plain and pistol grip., Write for. catalogue to

MARLIN FIREARMS CG., RIFLE S
New Haven, Conn. . 9

FOR SALE.

Crandal
$25

Cash@

Typewriter.
A quick writer.
Good Manifolder,
Permanent Aignment...

As good as $ioo machine to any save an expert'.

Av))i-kJ E. esa146ss'jr. JAMES StreietE DesuaraiS

TH-E.MOST - AVANeED - AND * PRFETEZ *POWDE1R.

F OR

CAME SHOOTINO.

Suljected to the niost v'gilant tests
before using

A'i unrivalled rZ'ord for safety.
TIhe niost pleasant to shoot with.
T1he miost satUsac ory of ail pow-

de s to po.t men.

ftlantifacttircd solly at Barw*ck WVorks, Herts,
England, by the Srnokciess Powder (:o., Lid.;
D.-%hwýoed Hose. New Iiroid Street. WVho aisO
manuifactiire Rbtleite 303, Rilicite 45-S. K. and
.V -all of whcll shoot t. perflectiont.

JAMES DARLING & 00.9

LONC RANCE.

Agents for the Dominion,

F'OR

SPORTSMEN;-

T1he m-)st perfect pr cess of rm3nu-
facture in the m-orle.>

Steidy and hard-hitting.

Always alike, ard stands ail cli-
mates.

For sale by ail leading gu nsmiths.

If your dealer do)es n )t keen it,

ask him to write for sampie lot to

1698, NOTRE DAME ST.é,- MONTREAL

"-Wlieu anlswering advértisenieits, please mention the MILITARY GAZE',TTE,.

J1 EAUSJTEN,

C-ivil ecM'il'itary Tailor
WANTED.

Every Infantry Officer to order before going to camp, one
of those new regulation Scarlet Serge Patrol Jackets that
we are ùnaking this xnonth at $ro each. Badge of rank ex-
tra. Write for satniples. Price lists and estimates forward-
ed on application.

M. E AUTEN

66 HARBORD STREET, . - TORONTO

Orily
$35.

oi: LOND)ON, ENG.

JAMES HUTTON& Co.
. - NONTREAL
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Crean & Rowaii
CIVIL AND

MIIITARY TAILORS.
Price Lists and IEstiinates :-:-.* -- :

-- - - Forwarded on applicaition.

121 King Street West, - Toronto.

No. 6

e

TOX*POE*W*R*l*T*E*R
The Remington

Keeos ahead of the tiniies.
Maiiy desirable features ini-
corporated iinto this inew
iiiodel ; the Spacig me-
c uiiin greatly iincreasilng

speed , Ribbon inoveilent
ensurxîîg greier ecc 1011Y ilu ribboîis ; uniforin toucli
easier of manipulation, and nmany other useful and

conivellielt devices. Send for circular.

EdionMimeograph.

SPACKMAN &
119 St. Francois Xavier,

!Can beOpcrated by
Any Novice.

$i end for

Sainples of work

ARCHBALD,
-Montreal..

Correspondence wanted
fri ni Permanent Corps and
l'itary Ccinircs.---

Ss -- S

G azet(te

Montreal.1

MiIitarg__ Boo se
CvryDrill........ .0$o

Garr'son -\rti'It.ryDri, 'uv,,e
1 avd 11, ,,h............o 60

Fie'd ).tirIJ)rlI, 1803 0 40
Qm:eea's I'CLZidlz olis....... ..... o 65

1111atry 1Drillt...... ...... 4.
G o'd il s1 qS leiOllb~~y D rill ......... 0O SO

G..d.m'.IttD:.î>rillI.........O i,5
)îîcr's, (3biîd., î1.8.t vdiliou,........i

M îcjhc ûi.'o. I litary 1,t. ... 1 ou
ihie Armny Book ....... ......... 2 00)

T. Ce ELLIOIT,
459 raig St., - Montreal

Full âassortuielit of Drill Books
and Comnpany aîîd Regiuen-
tk±i 0rdtr books always 0on
liand.

Price Lists on Application.

KNILTY"
VIE MILITARY

S COTC H
Jr now Me ]'(iori/e IVhIs{:y i

Ey,,,/ish G&ze-.' zsafs.

LnW enceAý.WiIoq k go.
Sole Agent3 in Cannda,

MONTREAL.

5'@rmi It or
Potider

(Iulcorporated îiS6i).

Militaty
Powder

of any required velocity, density
or graini.

S porting
Powder

' Ducking," ''Caribout," and
other well.klcwn brands.

Blasting
Powder

AND

HighExplosives

SOLE LICENSERS

Smith's Electrie
Battery and Fuses.

blANUPACTURIR'tS A(.ENTS F'OR

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

10l3 et. Fw~coie ù1îe~
MONTREAL.

Branch flffic.ts and Nn, i I ll ,tte
prII ;13 uc i tr !)l i ig P its throî'glî-
onit Laii

Mention the

MILITARY GAZETTE

when writing to,

A D V E R TIS E RS.

fine French Wine.
The Bordeaux Claret Cotin-

pany, of No. 3o0 Hospital slrett,
Miontreal, are 110W selling Fin~e

French Xine at $3 00 and $4 (0
per case of 12 large quait bût-
t1es, Ruaraftetd t quai 10 3flY
$t>.oo or $8 oo m~ie sold on its
label.

TuHE CANAm>AN MlLITAI<Y GAZETTR
ie printed andi pîblished on tbe first and
fifteemîth of each month by E. I)Es.
IIAI<A-), Montreal.

REMINGTON

Canadian IM il ita ry
P ublishing Co.,

Box 1931,

SU-Whien answering advertisements, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.


